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Lorenzo Russell Shoots '~ __ .... ie!·~ 
d K. JI s·t ~~ :;:.-.~":i/:: ,1:.~!.=~:·=· o:7tb a.a l s ep= • ... , er a. ' THOt:llI.J: BEG.l!'f O\'l!R lfl~OOlf ::: : ~•bPolllls 
7 • BREA ICl~(l. . I mother. 
Nlatthew. W~eham· sh~:..!r:~~~.;-::~~11 ev::.n!:lO .. ~::1 Api::l: the unfort~ man {' , , one ot thd Russon bors . probably he died irom 11 boll•LJ wound8 almoat, 
I l/: \ ' ~·:~ .. ;II~~- ~":o ~~~l~n:~.:~":rC:h~d:!'.1 ::.,,~!,~:~~:, ~:laD.:~..i~b•: •• ~: 
When M Ot. i. er A t·ta· eked ::~~:~~:.; h~~";:~~~:::.~:~,;.·n/!~ :am~~;~ ~eY~:::alb°w!:~a: IJ . j tlilJ Portion ot the hou•c. Intending flylug by th~ kJtcbon fttove Ill a pool i to. movo dOWll there •hortly, •nd the Joe blood. s nrtly after 10 q'cloek 
window brenldn~ neemed to lnturlat~ fhcy bad 00 o•ed tho remains ID a 
·• 
Trouble A1nong Double Family B·rings 
011 _ Fatal A ff ray 
him. The pcoplo llvlni; nround h•3td temp0rnry !!In and conveyed It to 
I h~ r11h,pue ns \Vak..,hom rualacd l the niorgue t tbo court. House tor 
about. but no ar~ot .. c.ttentton \\'R& i jhe poe.t mo em 
l)."lld lo It. T~ll. Rrotllor or tfaell 1 
• • "THREW ,\Xt: A'I' STr.1•.so~. An cider rother. Olll1leld R•llaell, 
\\·11110 th\! f'O\\• \\"RS :n f)r<>l:'rfUHt 1nf't I work• ns 3 Je:rk Jh the Grocer)• 
f\'PDtn,, &O the ,.tory goes, 1'lakebn.m storo of Ste r Bcos. Lorenzo, rent· 
• • \ Uirew an axo nl Lorenzo !'!,!"'•ell, but !zing that h • StCP-~)llber was dead. 
.llatthtw Wnkchnm, ag~d 045. of 44 Casey Stteet. wns !!hot 11nd WM thrown Into ~· ~tote at eonfuolon mis•"<! ~Im. Whether he othorwlse went down o the •tore and cnlltng 
' 
· L end excll•m•n• bi· Lb• unu•ual occnr- attackod him could nnl be lenrn•d. hnt bis brothnr aide. told him he bad JUll,d h\ a re,·olve r in the -hands or his :9 year old stepson, orenzo ' • ' " 
• TPOC~, and m:tny "'tori~, wero clrrtt· It aeem" there wo..R p:trt.tcular! . .v hnd tihot his step fa.th r. that he could not R~~'I. at their h11m e at 8.30 this morninc. lnted .,. to tho l'lUllJe oc •ho shnol!n"' blood between these two. l\ol.ody, •tnnd ~eeln~ his mother 111-n~. He 
Tnr shoo1ing ,1ffral' occurred i'1 the kitchen of the Wakeham whlrb hod cost one mnn M; Ute and howrvor. woul<I SR)' ttmt 1Jiey bn.ird told the bro er to send tor • 4oelor 
· • · · · · anotbcr bis llbcrt !young nu~setl Uireutcn hi~ step · •nd the pol ~. and tbon w•nt bark kne. an Up·StOJrS tenement, the r.:sult, II I~ Sftld bv neighbours, Of 8 y, l • l ti I d 10 Ille 3~00 ot tho lra-dy Garfteld 
. .. · talher t ion or o nny o icr t· mP., an - - !>"" • ~t•rr~I :hat t·egan last e\•ening "fhen one of the Russell boys tiroke . WAS PATHETIC SIGHT. Lbe trouble sel'm•id to subPldo. Russ•ll tel• honed for Dr. Mnc· 
out ll pane or glass in the house with a ball O'o/ne.:I by one of tblt ;;·Jn!oin 110 Anorale reporter vlslled I Pbcr80n. wh prqceedei) to t~e houae 
J'OUR;?tr children. This morning, It is stated, Wnkeham at111o1te4'1iiS .tbi . W.tebam home, Juat at(er tho DISAGREF.ln:ST J!IL,EWED. nt once. 
•hercnpc;in the ~n dl'liW a rnolver and · fired three bialitta of tho bod)', • pathetic sight The to~ bcsan Again onrlr this J' lice Sen!. ~or 
Ii miit!V: .D~ The family ll•e ou mornln~ " 'hen W~kehnm set a1,ou1 I\ mc.ssngo wn~ nlso ~•n l about tho 
('f~~· i;ftoad Qoor ot a double tenement. Teplocln~ the pane O[ gL~si . thnt Wa> same time 1 lh~ police stoUon. The ~Ob wu owaocl. howeyer, by brl>k~n In.st ev•nln~. He rus.lletl up! sunrd In t11 notlOed the lnap<!Ctor-
m. aa4 the ground noo,.. ot ilod down atalr8, nppnr~nlly work- Generlll , nnd Sergtnot Stapleton, who 
anOCMaplcd. In the smell loll' hlmMIC Into n tury und on 111 ln"t "'"'" on •nr du ty, ".,.,. dcsp3tched 
el. tbe ltrlc:ken woman, UPoD trip to the li\"ll\ ~ quarter"' nbo\·~. ti _, to Lhc a~cy Street house:. The young 
om a doable truedy had !:ill•n !lte- •lnrttd nn nr~umen with hi• wlte. man Rus•rll wua pln~d under nr· 
._. a bolt oat or a cl•aT 1k)". Ml holding II• had e ither u ~nlr" or •m,11 •11•lnhet real and co •oyed to the pollc~ •tn· dS Oil • -::·i .I.I bar arm1 °ber baby, while ehe to In his bond al lh• llm •, and. ilhcr. tlon. From xlernoJ cxamlnnilon, II 
norrbody, ~ tlh'D "!"U beln« C'lmfortrd by her the nTgumcnt got out or b0un11 ~ h~I would seon1 a.t three t1hots were ftr-~!!!!!!! :;;~~~~~!!!i~!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~i!=!ljoldMt eon. Tvro ·other em:tller on08, seized bold of hlA ·wire. apl):tronlly ed. 
;;; ! tile children o! the de:ul mon. " 'ore whh the IQl•ntion or ai.snultlng ber j Gn w•• Brolhtr'• ~ nlao In tears anrl tho nel~hbour8 were sortously. This waa !n the ~lt<:hcn. The revol r m or 32 calibre and 
doing what they could to llghlJ>n I ho and the s le1>-hther n~d molber """re Is now In 1 se.alon at the police. 
terrlbl• lood ot lbe wrrly tried rnm!J)·. slrus1dlng nc:I.!' 1)1• •tove whe:i '""" Tbre<.' ' oc th chamber~ or the rata~ 
WEBE FREQUE~Tl,Y QUAimt:J,. en•n RllliS•ll I" sahl to bai-r runbNl we:ipon ore mvt>'· The gun was Iii 
Mea.ns Qual~ty 
- . 
0 Into the room, after bclni: cnlle<I l>y n burenu dr 11·er In n room orr t~• } , [!\' •• 
, one ot thu younger abUdrcn, orn1cd l;ltchcn, \vhf h was occupied by t ~ From the rpany •torlta toM by the 
I \vlth 3 reYolver. fronl which ba, ff?"{'() trio brother" afl! a elceplnS' room, nod nelghbonT~. ono lblnl!' stood out 
three abol8 Into Wakeham"• bo1y. as rnr ~· c be learned; the .rerol-~ j clearly, the trn1(fc l: llllng wns the out- • , ver bclongo 10 Garfield Russell. 
rnmo or ouch blck•rlng ftnrl. quarrel- l'iO'BODl llEARl> 0SHOT!I. ; Shortly ntte Sergeant Slnpleto n h:ul lln~ ol'I nrC not uncoinnion In EvhJf"ntJy nobOO.; II) the 11ci.r.l1bnnr· taktn th~ un ortunato youth lnt.o cua-
tnmlllos where lhoro nrP. atop-ohlldren hood benrd the ebots, as the tlr•t lody ln•pec General ffulchlng1 o.r-
o• • top-paren ts. On• ..,.,oinnn sold "ther lnllmntlon the veoplo &Mund had or rived and nionally took chnr;°o of 
were ttJwnya qu.nrttllfng.'' but \\·heUlcr anytl.lng ·l)~:lnK ,frnn1t was \\'htr.. 'I~. the fn\'OAtl to·n. Undertalter Bur ... 
or not Lbls """" nn eimggeM1tlon, It Wakeham ra11 dn'(n to tho sirorl sell was aen~ •tor and uie bod>• ot lhr 
seems n tncl that n dllTcrcnc• or more 1 scroamln!f, tollowed by her •moll dead mAD wheham placed In a i.m· 
t.ho.n ordinary moment Jn1metllovi1y flchl1drcn. Th•·n the cry or murder porary ca.ski and remo-Ytd to the 
DrCCc:led the •hooting. ' wen( round and the hqUM8 W~ soon morgue, Wh o It DOW llH nwaltlo~ 
'Th~ rcmfly, comprl• cd Mn:. Wak,o'l•Urroundl'd by n crowd or c~
~~-®®<~~;®®®®®®~~ 
' Ari'iving To-Morrow MO~ning 
EX S.S. "SIL VIA": 
)CO Crates GREEN CABBAGE. 
100 Boxes WINESAP APPLES. 
I 00 Cases CALIF. ORANGJ.S. 





o tbe Ille II 
. .., inach -t, 
The prlwnor had boon connned In ced u ... dowa 
hi• cell about an bdur when be di · p · 
nld be w .. hungry, and a breaktaet 1• 
was token to lllm from the Kliv; l Bon 111. JlfUYbta 
Care. He ate ra<enqusly or tho meat The RaaMll ~17 _. 
and vegetables, and tnlked trecly to lurgrafttow,n. Bon&Ylata Jk>', 
the guard; apifltrently at the time, lllam will• be IO ~ ol4 ID 
the tull,reallaallon bad not. taken pOB· t. Tb• falllil,......._,.llMll:i!! 
JleUlon Of him. Fe City tar .a 5: Of' 1'iid 
Arralped on lfar.er ()har;e ~ldcd aboul 1 ID tllelr: 
AL noon Ru81!ell wlls brought Into nt home. . . 
the Police Court and rormlllly charg- 1''.\8 8POICl!Y WELL OP. 
Cd wlt.b murder In the rollowlni; ~l.slthew Wak 
words. ••Thal you, \Vllllom Lorruizo I ill! of b fellow 
Russell. did on tho l lf,lr .ot April ln- 1 aTd \11at >'onllnarl 
stant al Sl. John's ln]Uie Electoral 
Oatrlct or St. J"obn's, telonloualy. 1 ulel°'t of ~ea. b;l 
wlltully, nnd or your inallco arore-
1
. be lnnuen,,. or 
thought, kill and. murder one Mat- . ntlrely different c racter .•114 
thew Wakeh(lDI agaln1t l~o . pence ot ((:ontlnutd au; Page I.) 
In Our Manti Room 
RECENTLY OPENED. 
St .. Margar . t's tCo~ds . 
'Vell tailored in fashion's 
•DllllrL serviceable 
:~t. 
In shades of Grey, 
• 
13.50, 17 23.00. 
WOOLJERSE COSTUMES 
Jou rings. 
21.50, 25.00, 7.00, 30.00. 
SILK and WO " COSTUMES 
In combinations of Black and White, Brtiwn a:-id 







' ~· THE 
TRADE 
c ~ 
The; dry . wenther is. Jas t · nppronc,lting and . YC!.11'1: 
Customers .will need new shoes after theY 'put their . rob-. 
1 bers nside. ' 
Are YO!! rcndy to, meet tl1eir demands and get vour' 
.share 0 r the trndc? ...., 
\~e, shall only have a limited s upply or shoes this 
season, l\nd the prices a re very mnder~te. ' 
All Our shoes are solid leather throughout. an<1 
made by experienced workmen. 
-ff you need any quan tity or rishir.g boots write ns. 
The · three _ wordsc ·' ' Phlron;ze ffome Industry" was 
only neant. Business is businc~5, nnd everybody is go- · 
ing to buy where they cn11 get the best vnlue (or their 
money. ~ 
Our prices are pre-war, and we c~n assure our Cu$-
tomers that they will have better vit l11e for thei r inoney 
nt home· tban sending it nwny fo r the lnrge· percenl1tgc 
or .junk that comes in annually. " 
\Ve w!sh .a ll our Custome rs n prosperous voyage for 




.. • ar. 
Mr. lla..-ltl wu etartled. Newr ~ 
his Ure oorore had ouch warda btliD 
addreaaed to him. He man~ to re-
ply wllh qllle't dignity, "I haYe 
reasoh. Cor deeclvlng you, 01' ADJ'OU 
l else, ~Ir. Gibbs. Th•ro baa beta 110 man hoTc but myaelr, alnce Matt and 
1 Peto left urter supper." Tbe lliep. 1 herd's manner Cllrrled conYlc!JoD, and 
I Olbbs hesitated, evidently greatly Pit j plextd. Dllrla1 Ille • ~. Braff JP'o.,led aaaln. aad fll"4 to ' crur below the corrilJ; lit&' ltiil 
I uns. : ffe.i "What'• ·th' mauer• wtill 
Hid Olbb9. 
''Wllat ta It. 
llL ' Tiie ODl)t 
os.sy whine, f0llow911 
all or 'Which ~ 
la lit. "i don't lnl 
tbero 11 IOllletll!Dil 
clllf thDt I d.,... \II@ 
"lt must b<f - lilll 
•b•pberd. -
"It arn:t no alllmal, I ~ 
1uakes a dog act Hu lllilt:~ 
body pa83 .. ·hue )'Oil waa idttlil' h ~~=~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jesi Mrore 1 came m •llhtr t "' "Xot a aolil." 11.11awerell the other:-
~I "Ohl you moot ·~• ono· down the dtlidllll ANNIVERSARY· POLICY 
• 
' On its 21st Birthday, The Crown Life launched its 
Anniversary Policy-<me of the best tombinati.on policies 
ever issued by a Life Company. • 
Don' t place ui:t i.nsurnuce on yout life, unm you 
have investigated this splendid policy-its popularity is 
phenom~nnl. -
The Crown Lile Insurance Co. 
TORONTO: 
• 
. road?" · up; I lhoq:jlt 'trllea I ~ 4ric"..l i~ 
The 11!1< 1non 1ookcd at th~ "hop:· tb111'1! It mlsht be a 1hoet; bat l kDn op wtiti&1~u 
lu.1rd bor<I l>C(ore bo answered, In n It wu a ll)Qll aaw. Tlaere'a aomethlD down 1llOll )'ell"' ldild."' 
half-frli;htt ned. bully-lni: tone. "f ml~hty runny 1101n• on aroand here The deliberate pU'1JOIC! or th1t 
so11d som tl1ln' 1n th' road yondft. alnco 1ba.1 roller come In\' lb' nolgh 1pe11ke .-... too o .. ldenl to be m:s· I 
ond It dls~ppeored right by lll' old ~ken. The other man'• hAD1l Oo'll' 
shack under lh' blotto." Ho twlatcd c As TO R I A ·o his Ip n\moot bolol't' Mr. LAnt I 
nrouod In his Bnddlo ogaln. fa clog tho , ~ · bad nn bod hi• sentence. Dul W1U1h i 
elll!' ·with IL• d•l1lle •hodnw• nncl dim Fh !nfants anc! Cbll~cn qulcl: tnou~h . 1.ll<o '• Rn•;h 
t«1 lllg~t COrm•, , .. ho mutte~1l, "If) an Use For0ver30Years "11 '1<08 wltl11lrnwn !ror<.i' l;I , 
"""" i;>n li· rlJ;llt euro. --" 1'ben Afwll,l-• :.C:.ra.~ hickory •hlrt. nntl Lbo 1'1nnt i . 1 OJt 
swloi:fni; back be lcnncd toward lb ~ ' r1unrcly Into th~ dnt:le or I ·,· e 
the 'Yd~.. l 
n1nn on the' g-round; ' 'Loo!t' n here "'•:--~".t."'n, of ~~U c·s C\'Cr rend ~· murd~rtuu• ~ .. '* 
!ifistcr. SOnte strll.DgC:rs nr~ all rlghl J 1 .. rt p 
oncl some n!n't. Sill WO, don•t ntm l)orhood; and he'll aurc find ;ioruethln snmo .-o:ro. without tbe·.tiiut. ~ I ape 
'Phone No. 390, I.aw Chnmhers, Duckworth SL, SI. John's. l" hnvo nol•od>· In Lht• here nel;;bbur in Mutton Holler more a11.-" tbnn 01· to tho 11111\nl hfd 11zo,·•JJ1ent · '"' · • 
C. J. CARTLL, lltanngcr for Newfoundla.nd. ' • ~ood whntj\1mpn Into lh' bruth wh•u ~!att"s cul If he ain't c11ral'11l." thcr. M.r. Lune C11ntlnucd, "I i ':!'30''inch blade, about f 
J. P. B URKE, General Agent. ' lh.oi· seo a honest mnn n comln'.'' As they drew near tho house. Wail :.Old yo be!ore tl1at my girl J;b1111'!! r' ~ • 
A• tho 1lnl•h•d Glbbn slrall;bkn- oontlnued. " Yoong Mat.t wa> 1ber1' pick h r own COlljpany, an11 l nlq.J· -, ::; ,•/.( II as g 
I - . t: J) .::i.. ~~:lt~~~t::~;t:J~~~;:!t'.ID~~~t:?:~~ cd lr1ms 1r In 11.I tdddlo. nnd be ro~i' too. Let me t•ll you 1 ain't rorgot IC\'Cr t arCd ror a minute that ..,.,,. , •, I 
:\fr. 1-IO""ltt ·eouhJ reply. the dun n1ulc about his big sho"'· nt th• mUJ l:t..'it :oke up ~\'Hh such o.s )-Qu. Ollte Stt?\\'-f 
l , .. .., .. • ~ . , h:id <h\6h~d a\vo.y up lhc road in the-. ,p'rtng ; h~'ll hafe t' do n. heap hat \rt a.In so mtr;-hly much or :t o'tntt. J 
ego', 
Cutte 
ur yc~.rs in us 
d as new. 
0 




~~A!-'¥ ~lot~ ·~ ~)!l)fj~~ I dlrcctfon'mk~n by srunmy Lano. .<Gr lhnn ho dO"nc then. \\'b•·n r ael naybe, but ho"• clenn. h Is. n11d th~ , <!!( JI · >' j ~ ) ~ ~ 11 wns quite dark In IM licn~r tint- round t• him; ' ' olocl<a pretty good. Xow you c~n ~ 
We, 
31
re nuw 4c1iverin1;, chc Best c. onl on _ihe m~rket :ti ""- h<'r or tho Hollow bi· tbe lirn• Somm~ Snmmy 1nu11h•d scorntulli•1 "'Pt art lu• t Ilg i?u to mo ~r ro•t c:in nibo•'Y ~~ 
R1 ~nd n:acbed tho td.it• ot tho opl'n lll:o ypu ain't l>Con In no hurry 1· tr~ >nt I ot dood, · ancl the ntxl Hm• 1 · ·., 
Fot' ~urt\ler parti ul::rs apply to 
$ 12 50 per Ton . · ~ ~rounu on the hill-side, but on o on :1 on. l nln't '1ea rd 101.1 or Yonnr we )n 1. we'll ••~tic • It lor r:CO<f. ,. • ~ · the btd>er lovel •·lcai- or tho trCt!a. Matt's lcR\·Jn' the country )'<lt. You'r o: llliont any nrgoment." f 1$1'.• 
This Coal is unfrorm size, contains no' slack nli'd no ·rock; : ~ 160 stronG glow, or the wol! Lern •k» ~•l ier aw.y oway tram .rcnnlnge· &till Ad 'mn1y's tntlutr Uik~~. tho blr. I {>1 
this is not just Scotch Coal, this is Genuine 'I &I.Ill 1111'.hl!'d th~. wai·. From hero Ii J1oughr when )'Ou try to do It.'' Thct lguro r .hl!< ' 'lsltor relzucu. '1\.1~ [ "~t( 
\\'BS not fnr to the girl's bom-e. and. whlJe , LJio man \\'BS L)' lng up his mule vhcn iT,l h:id tln !sb~il l lli.e nlo"(v • 
UN CON PUB iSP.J 'G CO., LTD., . 
Ad" te Office. 
a• ahe /illmbed a epur or · Dowey. abo ran Into tho cnbln to greet her >llte'cll. Wosh was l e~nln' :or<:rtrd 
lllmmy MW the cabin, nnd henrd di&- fntl1er with an b)llltcr!cal • aob that wltll. h • olbow3 on b l.u lmecs. ltll ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ 
Undly the owoet strains or her Jeth ~•»•1~· nstonlsh<'d Jim. ;Detore c:r· ~an~• c n•ped In Crqnt. "W~ nln"t cllt .•·>. 
er•a Ylolln. On the top or th' rt•• >ln•ntlon could ba made, a slop "·nr oo <tlll l t· figbt no"j· Jim." ho enld In 
the young womab paused to onjo)• th • ·1catd approach1ng ' thc door. und Sam a. ~one 1 Tespeeh Ve r;ot •Qm•thln" 
beanUQ or the evcnln r;. which scorn· niy had Just Jhl)e to t;uy. " IVnsl· ' l•o it· lo;: nbout;I a n· ihDJ's wt.at I 
ed to come to' her with n new meiin- Jlbb!(.'" In answer to her ral.hcr'e · In- ' nme h • rer t' night. l ~ldn't aln1 
l.nc that nlghl AS •ho sto911 Ulore 1ulrlng look. whbn the big man D • lo 11\1 B<lCd what •1 did /·~ tit' rc.ich ,. FRO·" co ST TO co!! ..,~ ..
her ltrong JOUDJI ft1t11rc was clearly tcred. )f'r. Lano arose LO hani, hlr ~. 011·9 Y ndcr. l «Ill yon lt"s tlma .. , ! IT~ • 
oaUlaed against the •ky to Ibo man •e l\·ru <loin' lom~thln'. i'J 'I" 
wbo was rldlnit awttUy nlon:i: 11,. , ~ t Is >rr L•rie'd rac~ ~fl!l ni::ou! .: .• '1'111n t:1. llY .\A'JIOX.11. IXf'.'l-~ ,\J.I, $TE L 1' 1t\lll~ -~ ~t'.: 
road O\'cr which she )lad Jutit pue•ed •• ~ ~ ·~ qulc~ly Tfc put l,•(ll w 1 uon 11~. nod ,, ·-. lq< DtOll 11 ,1 LI L\'. l'O lW~TltEAJ.I Sanlmy tumcd "':.. .. a ahc heard th.- · · ,,.. "' the lw 1ncn drc'T their clic.. ~~ I ~:I ~l 
quick beating Qf the mulo'• rcet: thnn ,· B R1·c K· _!,· \og~th•. as thous~ Dc•llj hotl not - "OCP. l :'i J.IJllTEll~ (Dnlly. l'Jl.\JllTlllt: EXl, ltE :..~ (!lonr f 
I recoplzlng fbo huge Corm or th< ' mom n1 bcrore •It tch<'ll ro~th hi~• ·~I '-"I" exco1•t Su:u!oy), Co nocUng ~I )(onlrtt1l 'ft'lth {~ boneman aa he- catne out O[ lhc. \vow".. btuld t thcrD. • j .. ,-4,, t~ 
Into the light. abe stnrted qulcf{ly For A bo~r I.hey sat blkln~u IO\\' I ~I ' t "CONTINE T'AJ, L,..nom:-~" ~ 
nway towardo her home; but the io11.09. Snminy ln I.he nµtf;..:00~• 1 "! uui.i.1:.1 J c 
"Howdy, Sammy." Qlbba lenpod Nu.v Landing ,word r chcd lier cnrs. Glbba •~om· t 11 · l~ny. Winnipeg. Edmoulon, S knloon and Yanoo er. 
from the saddle. and,• ,.,1th tho bridle F.x. Sch.t. "Demerihg" !fl lb l e 11rJ!fng aom .. · acUon. :ind Ii For Fnl'Ca. R1.'Servnllon• ote .• Ol)plv to 
rein"' over bfa nrm. came. c.Joae to tbo her tn .t'r · ;, ·ns nlJ '' lgoronsty 11ro ... f t 
girl, "Fine evonln' lOr n walk.'' 5 0 0 lCJ1Ung. "J l:.,ll you, Jim. It's Lb~ on- ; R. H. \VEBST R, Gcncrai A "Howdy," returned the young wo- 1 . 0 0 ly "'•>"· \'au didn't UDO L' bO f«' . U ent. ,LI • .A Joyal, air. Wm.. cfo. 0 . P. OU!ce. Anderaon, Mlsa llary Jone, Teaslet Kean, Mlae .Jllne, cto. lllu. Wm. Pl~o. man coolly. quickening hor pace. ~qncam b." Sc,•ru-•1 times tho altl C:. Place. A•e~r, ¥r· Edcar. c:o. Gen'l. DellTcry. 
n. 
llradbury, Mr. ., Wotor SL Wos t. 
Bradburi•. Mias ~·I:l'lll'.,..{'DD, si: John"s 
East. 
Berge, ~Vm .• Queen's 
Boone, ~rrB. So.PPlll, llr zll'"s Sq. 
Brown. Miss Mary, St. Jolin'•· 
Brod••, J\llas C., New Gower St. 
, Butler, Hen..Y. St. John's. · 
Butler, Dough••. St. Jobn'a. 
Barcb, John, SL Job,n'a. 
Butler, '!llr. and Mrs., St, John's Ell.It . 
Brown, W lit, <R.C.) St. John's. 
c. 
CQnners, 'Mrs. cto. G.P.O. 
Colllns, Mrs. B1, St. l'olin's. 
Clarl<. llfrs. Jack1 Cooped St. 
CalCord', Mr. l\L. New Gower SL 
CablU, Mlae M., Barnes Ave. 
]), 
De;tne, P. J ., (late) Ca)Ml Broyle. 
Doolln, Mrs. T., Wll.ll•m St. 
P. 
Jl'rampton, Mrs., A. 4! --Street. 
· J'lbs.llrald, Wm. J .. New Gower Sl 
Jlnd. ~ J',. Cabot St. 
Jllllru. Kn. Elisabeth, Water Sl W. 
;JI!--....;-,, Jira. ~s. 16 Allan Sq. 
m . 
lllaa U., Dockwol'lh SL 
• Jett, Illa Alice, Bl Jobn'1. 
" :.: - - . --
L. St. Jobu'a "You needn't hurry. rt you got ,tlljle .J , ... ,.. tltephcr \\'RS mentioned. nncl nt«o ~.~:t.:!"'!'·r' -:..Y!")•"t ... ~·-.·· ,. 1·:;~· ,,..... ,,"'!: . ... -r •f": ·~~ 
Lessie. Mrs. Wm. M .• (P.P.) 
LeMeaeurlcr, C. St. J'ohn"e, 
Love, Mra.• Mary Jane, St John's. 
ll. 
to tallt l' tbnt.old en•• at th' ronc!1. • ' the sl • c,or whout"waib hod ~r~u 
yon eure got lime t' talk with uw." HE'D BRICK tbnl' ~· nlug. 'And one~. the tr.mb· - -~--- - -- . -·,.- ____ ~-
Sammy turned angrily. "You'd b-Ot.· • · 'Ing glr henrtl young Matt'• nnmo. N'·~ti~la::Jl::OS:a~~n!~r:l~ . I 
tu get b3ck on )~our n1ule n_nd go off · ,. . , .,. I .. ' t , J ~ilg h the r.1cs'l. rose to go. nnrl W"Jo • .,, ;1 ~;;_p':%'-J.":t·:~~~~ 
Marljboll, M .. AUandale Rd. 
Motrlll, Miss Mnry. Jlarnea Rd. 
J\lurrey, Mr~. John, Splmccr S~. 
about your huglJlens, ,,,a.sh Gibbs 'Ir. Uan wnl~rd \\' Ith him to the trnt('. f 
- lliircf and snrt ,. $ven nr e_r tho bli; mnn """" mountr1I. , rn n ' ~ Ai '-f 
N. ~. <«''"""'~'UO'.b<U""""~ '.he on creotln-n Rt-flt continued. I Er U tr! ~H ~ \\fhen h I• V1•1tor had- 1t~nc. Mr. A Su.ttons' s:eeds. . Henry ·J.\.S4abb&Co._ Lane ch c.•lowl)• baCk'to the bou,c, ~ _ 'I Extlns.'ll lui; Ibo 11,;hl ho oc-n:rd l -- - - - . ,. A' "' From _:- ~ • • hlin•elr t tho 01~n doorwt1>'· :mil nn . 
~ Royal Seed ,~ . . . . '. '<I hi• D . SalJlm)' cnu1<hl tho QJOnr 
Norris, \V., Xe'v co,ver St. 
r. :;! • ~r lol>n . nnd a momoot l ot~• Jtm I 
Pn .. ons, H. J ., St. John"s. " A ' • Hides ~n..I ~·rs W-::inte.I hear~ o-111:ht qulclt step on tho l1onr1 
Poyno: ·l'amea, st. John's. ~ Establishment .' • u lf l'Ja «-~r1 U ~•hind Im. Then two crnw "·~nt 
PerrY, Ml•• South Sldo. J" • . .;1),114)11 lfaskrat Sldas; aJso 80'4!1 'lronntl I• neck: "Whot lo Jt. Ondd)'?I 
Pynn, Mias M .. Waler St. w. i" ~ ' . . c"!"I., 1Ulle" Red Pos, Jlnrtlo, llin.. Wlli· 110 'l you dr!•e that man ii··~y!" I 
P ittmon, Ju. A., Fr011hwater Rd. l{yndlnir, , England. ~ .Beat, 'WeaRI · aad Lrax 5'fh1, (Jn "Old •ou bear ua tttlkln?" n•kM 
Power, ll:ra. Maey; rleattt!' HllL CARRAGE SEED ~ Wdet. 'be man nn nnxlou~ nolo In bla \'O!oo. 
l'rowac, Thomu B. E., Sl Job~a. ~ EARJ.Y AND SWEDE ~ Scnp Brlll., Coppa Leaf aad Old "I ~e d y9u talkln' to him nboutl 
n. £• ~ URN fl Rope 'aad Old Ra_bhen. ~:.-:·~~n· ~~.j bu~~~:'t th~~you ~ld'!,'.'.J 
neld. •r•-• Bild•. Queen's d. • T IP. W Ulglle1t ll'arbt.. Prlcff. · mn °' · • ~, I • Jli!t l 11n•4 ~orur: "You'ro iu•t 
Roberta, MIH Edith A., P. 0 . Box no. ~ . BEET, CARROT, ~ FOB 8.lLE1 Uko rou mother. i;lrl. Jual llke ltt'l', 
' S. i'1 PARSNIP SEEDS II. :,eoo llIDES .lXERIC.l!I .,.LE "'lh the aid blOOd '\ backln' yo11 np," I 
' ~ • , u•t 'nleo ho aakO<l a. DUDl\H)r Of Qt1~6UOnd. 
.Sweclapplc, Ml•• N., Pennywell Rd. Also LE.lTJll!JL about M . Howitt, aad lier •lclt to 
1
. 
Suton. llllsa A&nes. Gower SL ~ 1 !00 PJ!B'I' BLACK UPPPJI lh SWEET. HERB AND 1, .. ~ .. llE" & mnc tha .. ontas. Surs, Mu. R., SL John's Wut. """ - A 
I BEST EXGL1:11 CR lVJ'C 3 1'.J< mo 
BLACK IRON l'll'E 
GALVANIZE~ iU( N pfp.,; 
• • 










• _ F,LOWER S"'"'""'•. ~ ·-- "aaU'-- ot CU"!IS ,.,... •Sa y told him or her ambition 
1
, Spencer, Min S., Circular Rd. r pu•.m • ..... ~v " .,.. ... ....,,. to ft b 1( ~ 
S .... ~ Cata•-•A --" .._._ on ~ .\"', C"'o•• ·~· . . ! " ou< the place tb6t 11·opM i;;;::---:;::~~--'---4-~,...~--..:J. ........ __ .:; quire•, !llsa T., Du<;kworth "'" ~ ._.... ..., inK1:01 ' · " •n ..... - be lien. wbcn sM married. nnd o· , 
, , , ~ appllcaUon.: ~ .l•4 AD 'K1'!41 at Sllpt' 811J1PQe9, plalHjl tba ~bepltcrd hnd 11rom14 
"· ,', T llclurdo t. Co . ltd ,, VftDJft 'IERIC' U· r.11, "" to h i Jim expruacd bl• a..ti•-. 
• • ~ ., !WI\ .II Al~ I'~ faction d d•ll·'L "l knowed .vou 
We1ton. £ .. George• St. .,..... 
Whlte, 11.r. A., PalJ'lcl< Bl ~ · sOte Alellt-. '·lBfDPJLIEf AL COJIPW'. ;:~: ~=; :':;:!i,-:;'!:10~ 1~;·: 
Wllelllan, 1lla1 )'..4ule, New Oowei' St , ~ Water Street, St • .lolpill. F 'ftjl* - ~HI (lfHI DMr ...... maM 1 -..i yoa•• ten ma whlll 





MacDonald . States .Mll8t Move . CautiQUB~ . and Avoid 
Friction· With ~.- G~any; P.Olltpj>lles Eleetion 
Date Till May .11th; Same.Date as Fixect.FotJ'lrench- 1 
Fierce. Blizzards In W,.esbµu Canada-American World· 
Flyer Missing off Alaskml Coast. , ' « 
Commons Adjourns He wa~dored 4boU~ the city chllled by i Fo1 Easter Recess damp winds and soaked lu showers 
An elderly woman '\\•ho loves cblld~.n 4 
LO:\IJO:\. April 16-The House o! reading or . lha youth's h•rdahlpa 
commons adjourned . to·day until wnn ts to a.dopt htm and make blm t f' I 
II ~9th for the regula r Enator sole heir It ho behaves hhnsell. ...~ w . - ~ reces~. · · '-..; .-· 
-o-e-- U. S. Aviator 'Missing '}: 
MacDonald Would on Alaskan Coasts \19 . 
Move Ca~tiously. c o11oov A, Al;.;;;;:-April iS-:~"'or (!<) 
!.():\DO:\: Apr~Prlme ' Mlnl stcrl~rederlck L. Martin, commanding~. ® 
11scDonnld. responding to·d•S to ii Uni ted Stat.ea round-.lhe-world flight ~ 
1
ptech fn the Hous e of Commons by squadron. wns - til l missing to-day, ~ 
)Jttfor Gcnern l J . f1. U. Seel.ey, ror1n· ~nd n nval cleetroycrs we.re dopatchetl I (ii) 
President o r tho\ Ali Counc l1 "1ho 0. scn rcb of his p!Mc, which 19 t~,~0<,-n t e.d tha t t bo Pren1 te r ca.ti .1n thought 'to ha.vo landed. ?tiaJor Mar-~cte rnntlonn.l confer ence tor n.l r di~· tin Ls belle\'ed to have been compel led « ' 
mcnt dcc!!l rc<I be would ·wel- lo n!lg~t In the waters . ol Klalng•lc 
:um:i. • Bas 
come nu ln"l!ntton by :,inotbcr po\\'O.r • • 
to take up the "•hole qucs llon or arm· • -~ ' 
,.,.nt_. The Prime lllnl• ler, while Ru~1a Signs Big Contrac,t 
tmPhD.. lt.lng that a g·ener31 confe r· --
en1.·e on dltlt\ r ma ment \\"Gs deslrabl~. BUCHAREST, April l6-Now1· 
declcrC'd that the thing or greatest pnpcrs say that the Ruman l:in GoT-
fmportance '"n.s tha t ther e be no mis - crnment hns s igned ra contract 
understanding bet \\'Cen Great Br ltntn pu.r cb a.sn- otrpliines from France 
'lliDd France. l·lc \\'RS rere.rrlng to ""hn t the vntuc or two tnll!lon dollars. 
be called ' ' lhls unfortuna.tc nlr race ~ 
Notes_ From 
Ivanhoe 
1h11 t ha.s begun." 
---c>---
Gcnnans Elections Same 
Date as F rench. 
Hf:llLIX. April l G-IL has been OI· 
fic1rslly nnnounc.cd thnt· the Gormnn There nrrl,•ed a re" · doys ngo Crom 
dectlon.11 to t he Rel~bstng havo been the lumber vioods, Edv.·ord J . Cooper, 
pootponod !ram May 4 to Mny 11. of • Ireland's Ei•e. T.B.. and Robl!l-1 · 
The TI>ason h1 thoug ht to be tha t u 1,·nny or Jva.nboc., T .B. These men \:!i 
tbt~ ('lectlCJns a rc expected to 8\\' lo.&. we nt t.o the \\'Ooda ln Auguat or 19!!J, (..,U 
1oward11 the Conscr,•a tt ,•e sJtlc. IL 1s s pend ing slx mont hs, ~O doys In the (i\ 
dttlr .. 1ble 1h:n F rench e lectors s hould I "·ood s, nnd r e turned home looking Ii" 
~or~ Influenced by nn)' s uch n1ove- nothing the "'orsc In h t!l lth and r.. 
nitnt. as they " 'ouru be. tr the elec· : much be t te r In Pocket. RObert J\·a.ny ~ 
tlon \\:tS hehl ou Lhe day orlgl no.11 )' 1 hnvo been \\"Orklng a\\"a)" from bo'mo \:!') 
tlx€'J. Th~ 1'-r euch electors arc ni!t ·tor four ,vlnte rs in succession durlnG ~ 
Cor ~l.ty 1 I th. th ree of \Vh lCh bis . ftiru tJy hll. \'C been @" 
o- \\"It h him lo \\•Inte r quarters. \Vell :iC} 
d aclaren, ' Vorld-FlYer, 1<10 110 Uoh. I® 
Reaches At.Liens I - - , ® 
- - · ) lay sny we hove tnlr1y goocl mun I:;:& 
. \TH ES .. . . Aprt1 16- Stunr t ~Inc- ' scr \•iccs th is ~ 'vln tcr , a lthough, t ~- ~ 
L.:lren. Br1llsh 'rOund· tbc·\\'Orld a \•lnto• ( llcvc, comp1nh.u5 •. have been made. t ~ 
· wbo wus rorced t·o descend n enr Corfu Pcrbnps t here moy have been a \\' roliG" \f) 
on )lnrch 31, due to dcrcct tve e ngine, I inove somctlmc. Ru t I knO\\' one : \f) 
. mumed his fli ght to-da)" nod· landed week mall we9t Tu_esday (regu\ar I 1• 
:i1 Pbalcrum nlrdromc here. tblt1 a t .. tnnl1 <by) got moll : \\'On t Tburtdn)* 
1 ternoon.' A DC\\" motor ror the nlr· ( regula r ma ll dny' got llO mBll. ~lc.ll r ii 
r11.u e \\"4.8. sent trom Englnnd to '•na a t Bonaventure. An attempt wna 
Coria. mnde on Friday could not get aero.. [ 
the ao·und O\\' lng t.o no r thern Ice. t t (t) 
Canada Experiences we gh·e a complaint !or n neglect. @ · 
· W rst Sto"'- In v ~•hY not GIVc n erodlt !or an nddltlonnl f-tc) 
0 nu ... ea.rt! ' dul)'. 'kl: 
\\'IXXIPEG. April 16- Weste rn On- I I t ~ rnmour,;;-;:;;;t lit takes 4Gl i : 
tulo and m•nl' dllrtrlclll In Southern I mlnu~a to walk Crom Trarton to 
S.•katttc ... on were In the grip. to- t reland'a Eye. · I ·wonder wbo could I 
8 1. or one of tbe worat bll&urda ell• wall< llO •11ow. 
Plrlollt..i lo .-al ,...,.. Brandoll 
nporto a llftHll l11eb fall or 111ow 
biltlft. wblle. be--
~ 
Meeting Ufe As It Comes 
, 
l'ftlDlloe, T .B .. 
April ttth!M. 
~~'~ ..•. Gevernment Ships 
~10 •• TREAL, Apr il 16- "Sucb Is 'ki:: 
l ~!t." >aid a 14 year old Cnmpbelton, Clyde left Preaque 7.2'l '!l.m. yeiter - 1 ~ 
X..B. l\'tt.ade rer detained In the JuTen .. day outward. , 
u, eourL headquandrs , and whoso Glencoe lelt Rencont re 6.16 11.m. 
na me Is not mode public. \Vben .. he yeiterclay. 
" " told he might be hei r to on estnto Krle due Port aux Basques this 
to $!5,000, .. J'~e bo.d ~Y ups a.n·J mOl'"nlllg. I 
dowas.'" Last eek he o.rrlved to Proeparo le.ft ?afa.rystown 6.!5 p.m. 
~lootrool wlthou a cent In bis PoCk· :reate rda:r. 
•ta. Having run Crom peo.Pl•I • • ( 
.. uh whom he lh"Cd I Campbellto,n Silvia's Outward Passenge~ 
and not kno••lng the \\' re.abouts of ) - , 
bis lather. who 19 aald be an In- D. ll. I rvine, O. L. Hobden , C. Gear, 
::Id, lor i wboDI ho hod soarcbo~ M. Rogers , A. D<>vl!t, w. c. Jnclr· l 
bout ·~cccas In Queb~., 'He b d.j..;an, J . Leste r, A. McA. dam, Rev. Fr. I 
llOthlng t eat nod no place to alaep. · lllt:Don.ald, Ro• . Fr. O' ReUly. ) • I The acbooncr · BaaUan. ar rived ta 
Burin yeaterday 42 days trom Oport~ 1 
,ea lt laden ~or So. Pier re. I 
· - I Sir R. A. Squir es wu a paaaengor 1 
by tbe Silvia arriving tbla morning. 
IN IO!XOJUill I 
I 
I N LOVI. ·o Mll:MORY~ur dear 
Path~. J091&11 Wbalen. 11n eo .... 
T. B .. Who died OD April J923. 
"Till tho day dawu aad the 1bad-
ow1 net away:• 
• {St. l obn'1. 
l!lmma c. Wbolaa. 
Made bB r 




MEN'S BOX CALF LACED1B0o:r$1 
3.75, 3.95, -L. 4.91 
MEN'S S8UTH AFRICAN FIELD BOOTS 
Two full° soles to heel,' Doul5le Tongues, l!NGLISH 
MADE. 
13Jack Box Calf . " · : 5~0 and 6.30 
Brown Calf ,. . 5.50 and. S.95 
MEN 'S KID .LACED BCO',l'S 
'• 
3. 7~, 4 .50, ? .25, 8.00 to 9.80 
MEN'S BROWN WORK BOOTS- . . .... . .. . 4.00 
MEN'S RROWN BOOTS . . : . . .4.75, 6.50, 7.20, 8.00 
.... ... ' ~ . 
• MEN'S GUN METAL BOOTS . . . . 2.9 , a.75, 7.25 
MEN'S 
BIMk Laced Shoes · 
·4. 75, . 5.00, 6.50. I • MEN'S BroW:n Laced Shoes 5.00, 7.00, 8.20. 
B~ovs' 
. ',.J..: · . ... , · ~ ... 
Soft sol Moccasins, Brown 
White and Pink, White and 
I Blue. 
.t \ ' 1.25. 
~hild's 
Patent Vamp, white kid tqp. 
Button ots. Sizes 4 to 8. 




amp, Fawn Kid Top 
Sizes 3 to .. 8. 
Now . "· 2.25 
bitd's 
WOMEN'S KID CO:H. 
011:8 . 
3.80, 4.25, 4. 'ill tQ, -
c1Af!u- SHOES 
.'l5, 3.48, 4Ji0 . ..i. 
WOMEN.~. BROWN LAC D SHOES . . :t.Jo, 
·WOMEN'S 
E:ro,..,n . .Brovue Shoes 
4.50. 
With fringe,t tongue 




Grey· Kid Strap Shoe§; 
4.25. ,. . 1. 
Grey Suech!- SU*h 
5.50.- ... 
C. ' Ir S .. 
' 
~ootwear Department 
. BOYS' GLOVE GkAIN BOOTS 
Bo ts. Sizes 2 to 8 . 
' 1.25 to 1.80, 
; Footwear epartmenf 
GIR~:e~!7o~~~~ - -~~.~ ". 




Button d . . . . . .1.25 to 1.70: 
' 
' . .l.95 Sizes 6 to IO • . . 
' ' 11 to 13 .. . . 2~51) . .....,...-..;.--' ----
.. . . 3.llO ., I to 5 .... . . . ...... .. 
• 
BOYS' ENGLISH ,BOX CALF BOOTS 
Metal pro'tected soles an'd heels. 
Sizes 9 & 10 . . • 
" lltol . .. • 
" 2..to 5 .. .. ......... : 
BOYS' BROWN ·CALF BOOTS 
. . . .1?.40 
- .. .. 2.75 
... . . 3.30 
• 
·.hild's 
' Strap hoes in Patent Leatn-
er, Br · wn and Black Kid. 
Sizes 3 to 8. 
1.95. 
hild's 
:· 3to5 . ... .. .. .... · · ,· :. tSO&.US' 
' . . . GIRLS IDGH AND LOW ,UT KID BOO'l'S 
Si7.es 6 t9 10 .. .. ..... • , .... .. . •. .. . zea 
" 11 ta· :? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.2f0i 
" "'" 3to6 ... .. .. . . . · "I ·· .... , . ., . . •.. , .. ~ 
GIRLS' HIGH AND.LOW uT BllOWN BOOTS. 
Sizes 6 to· I 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • i.'IO. · 
" 11 to 2 ... .... '. ...... ... . . . . . . ... 
" 3 to 7 . . . . .,. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •.. .._. 
. .. . 2.50 
. . _ ... . ... 3.40 Patent l>eather ;..: GIRLS' BROWN SUEDE NG. $1BA.P. SllOE8. ,,. 
. . ... : : . . .. . 3.00 Shoes. Sizes 4 io 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (. • . . , 1.tb 
Sizes 6 to 10 .. ' . . 
•t t 1 to t 3 . . . . . 
... 
I to 5 . . .. . .' . • .. .. 
BOYS' BOX CALtJ' BOOTS ' · " 7 to JO · · · · .. .. .. · · · · · · · · • • .. J.'lft · 
, . ·' .Sizes to 6 . . . . . . 2.10i " II to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . f.8t 
Sizes 6 to 10 . . . . . . . . . .• . . 2.00 Si,zesto 10 .. . ~ .... 2.35 · ' • • .,_ 1 • '- • 
• 
" lt to t3 , . . .. . .. ~ . . .... .. .. .... 3.00 En • . ~ Calf Strap ·GIRLS' BLACK A'ND BR WN LACBD SBeBS. .. -. · 
" 1 to 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 SJteee. , Si7.es 6 tO 10 . . . . . . . . . . . • ~ . ~ . • . • .i.&t 
BOYS~ EN GI.JSB -BOX CALF BOOTS Sii.es ~ to 6 .. l.95t " 11 to z · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · ut· 
· 'Leather lined.. , , Sizes ;! to to .. 2.20 GlltLs' ltID-MAR'f JANE STRAP SHOES • • • 
Sizes 11 to I . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.98\ Sizes: 1:1 to I · · · .2aO Sizes 6 to lQ . . ... . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . : .lilP 
" · 2.to 5 '. . . .. . . .. .. : . . ... .... ... 4.50. . ., , " 11 to 2 • , . . . . . . . .. ... .... , . . 21flr 
" 6 & 1 .. • . : . . .. .. 5$ " ~ io·e·.. . . . . . . ... 1d9'-
. -
/ " . I 
Outpoit Orden Recei•e -Ptompt .. ~te adon; 




If.You 111,.. •• " . · a..; "I'he Eve11hl~ A.dy~~~t.e .. · 
'l1ie Evening Advoeal.e. 
ll&Ded by tho Union Publilbin& 
Company, Llmit'od, Proprietors, 
from their olrlco, Duckworth 
Street, tllroo doors Wost of the 
Sa~p Sank. 
Oar ~otto: ~UUM fUIQUI" 
Sutter r:. · ::~: 
.,4 _ b=iideche, U ' • Peter Smith mado ~y :wbilo 
..... ., 1 Pn~vincial Treasury. 
·-·oftba ' -iaB 1 bam•e . • • • • • • • 
fl\-1'\ '" ~"'='= I It is Qll'icially eltlmatod uiat f11rilan U~n 
- .tile ftllie °' 'S 1000 wero amuggle diDtCI' tho lJ.llltid'.Statea lllt 
sum, but small by comparison with tho blUi 
~ .. ~ Pll 1 C . · 111,nnl,lally on liq:or in ~t B~tala. • 
· ...._.._., - t:::" .. ~ W..:4 The deeper St. Lawrence project Is s W. l. COAKER, 6-.J Maml" 
• 
B•wl e• M•MK'tf '"ro E.v«J Mum. Owa" .------------lits accompliabm:nt la ~owly "f°'· 
sU8SC'RIP.rioN RATBS: . 1111 See811DS0•100~~ Me j 
8.BJBBS 
• 
By mail. The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 per •-
year; to Canada, the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$5100 per ye~. • 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, SO cents per year; 
to Cana~a, .the United States of America and elsewhere, $1 .50 per 
yea~. 
Letto:a and other matter for publication should bo addroaaed to Editor. 
AU busi.Desa commnnications should be icidressed to the Union 
Publlabin& Company, Limite~. Advertising Rates on application: 
ST. JOHN'S · NEWFOUNDLANI>, THURSDAY, APRIL 17th., 1924. 
Will MacDonald's 
Ministry Last. Long? 
C ON&iBTENUY la a Jewel whJcll Ja not iponed 111 the dl&dem 
or tho Board or Trade. "l'bat u-
sual bocl1 la the ant to d•m"'d 
red11cU011 Ill p11bllc ezpudl~ 
and la llltewlle to tho Ion Ill nc-
bterlng a ldek wbu aadi redll0-
Uo11 tOllcbU thel1' OWll pocUla 
ot airecta wclaTorablT their a,111. 
coDTenle11c:ea. Tb• klll4 o(~ 
lion the Board Of ~ ~)ii· 
tbe ldll4 that lll8J' lie fal~ 10' ~ 
one bot the Board 0( ~ 'J:i/,fi 
bne abown thla i.,. lbeJr .ul*:1!1l.9 
towarda Iha ' GoTenmumt'a ~ 
Ion to cut out tbe 11...U- ez• 
pe.nae or blrlng pnmiae8 to 
To-Clay's despatches advise tha.t ' national politics. MacDonald'! handle rrel1htaad pUM11prtnt-
11c ol tbe Nortbern LD4 West-
the House of Comm.ons have ad· directness of action and of speech) ern coastal Hnlceo wben th-
journed for the Easter recess. in contrast with the methods ·o~ raclllt)•• are uallable wltbout 
D11ring the past few weeks there the old diplomacy, .ha~ givcn · liim tbat ad.dltlonal outla1. 
.. . . . 
have been many signs that all is I a · prestige throughout the worl1' 
«I en tho Oovernme~ boi;an 
not well in British politics, and 1 that was certainly not forecasted to consider operating tbe Portia 
that the Labor Government are by even the most moderate or bi~ and Prospero from the dock prcm 
daily finding it more and more loppo.nents. In his Europe~n r~· I••• Instead or trom J!o"Tlnp!, 
difficult to keep the saddle, le t ions, he has been signally snc It ' Is n'ow unde..,,tood that 
B . I I.bey submitted the collJ!tat pro' emg at the mercy of the Liberal cessful nnd the gradual compromis- gram to the Doard or Trade IUld 
and Conservative parties, many of ing of the French attitude coupled the latter, anxious and ah as tbqy 
whose policies are directly opposed : with the hopc ·for n reparations set· . were tor economy, came back 
to those of the Labour Party, it i! .
1 
tlement Jtrisi ng out of the unani· with n plan that would en tall 
I · · bl greater e.xpensc than did the orig~ on y 1nev1ta e thnt the latter , mous adoption of the Experts: lnal service. This Is hardly the 
party is constan tly confronted with Report has given a brighter a~· klod ol thing that one would ex-
political developments, which de/ · pcct to the Eurorean Olltlook. pect rrom pecJile who arc ostens-
. mand c9mpromise of policy, even In his domestic 'affairs, MacDon·, lbly oo strongly In ravor or 
its total abandonment, os the price eld , i r he hns evidenced caution• "1•ldlng the au, nor does It of-
ter any Inducement tor the Gov .. 
of continuance in office. . ; has also been successful in man)\ ernmont to """k nd•lcc irom lh 't 
Tbe MacDonald ministry nre ~espccts, though he has failed tc source In tho ruturo. 
animated by lofty principles of , carry through several di,5tinctli ' ' ' ' 
Government. They pledged them· 1 Labo ri te policies. . ti The Board or Trade's obJee-1 't,/on to tho Dry Dock pier as a ter-
eelves to many features or horn I Not the leas t. trying of hi' mlnnl ror the Coastal Boo.ls bolls 
OBITUARY Dr. WaJ' and trlant18. Of ADIO Coft LDd !Adle Cove; i:1l• ~· 
To The Editor: Youra truly, 
Dear Slr,-Klndly allow me apace J. W. GOODYEAR. 
tn the columns O[ THE ADVOCATE L11111adeo Soutb: 
to record the deatb of mJ brolber Marcb 31, UU. 
Charles. We left him on tho 18tb ol .1 " <:': 'il · 
October last tun or me and •fsonr To The ltor: .1 to settle on lhe ehores or l!<)clcy 1!ay Dear lr,l.Klndly allow me ' a!lBco 
'in th6 dlstTlct or Fogo !or the winter In your aper to record tbf'-~f 
cutting lathe wood !or the Horw'ood m)1 d"8 brother, John 1!:';.'!.i\I,. w'b~ 
Lumbe.r Co. ltled on arch 211a, and 11J to 
He was an able worker. and acme rest In e Cburcb or Ensla.~~ Oemet2 
twenty years ago be. tra:velled from try at yd's Cove, tbe funera1 acr-
Mlllertown to Lumsden, a distance or vice bel t: conducted by ~· • ~ 
250 miles. SnrnctL D~en.aed was 23 years . \)f 
Left to mourn arc o. wltc. three ago and eaves n lnrge numti'c~ or ~~ 
cblldren, two brothers, three alstors latlves a d trlends"to mourn. 
and a largo clrclo of trlt nda. )tours very truly, 
Though ho died nway trom home, Mf!S. JOHN LoDllEI!. 
everything Po•Slble wall done ror 
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ext'"-..i- Premier exactly 3tatel his position ransement. 1et. Neither are the 
6~ !'Thfa Ccl ....., his all ti " Board of Trade concerned with 
ilfill'.tfOD UD- 3 a Ort mo, the -Dier traftlc. because that I . THOUSANDS OF N ONE. POINT ALONE---, ND IT'S THIS ~~.'·c,·'c' a'"'m'~ liis merted-"I am afraid only r d- not concern tbem. 
of t.iliiOf• Tflt1 abort timo on which it car. • • • • 
01I agidnat C01lllt OD the certalnt1 of no war «I lo the practlee or economy 
., would AA I propose tn nae that time, anll In relaUon to pDbllc aervlc"8 the 
• · · - wf.... I GoYernment can.not atrord to•con· 
....... da•-t of 1-..L 1e..:... 11110 t to aabnrainate our !c 
- 'T"'""' - 6 - ault the coDTenlence or &CIJ' one but would be salcidal to the rense preparation' to the suprem• c1 .... u •oon aa they IH!gln to do 
u 8 GoYerament. The , n~eds of working fer world penr e that the7 tnnto · absolute rauure 
i1ternat!Ye ad1Vlnistratlon would. I . · our defePce will be kep• regarding wbatever proirram Ibey 
• far u Jabot ideals are "OD· •;,rt'ln to the,lcvel of a nucleus. \t"e may b&Ye mapped out with a Ttew 
" h to cutUng down oxpendJturo. 
cemed, be considerably worse than • ~ 11• Jt1 not!li:ig fo~ the fight'nr Those who protest agalnet the 
die pursuance of a Labor policy sen·: ·::. ~~" "'hat is n~c~n 1ry necess\tY ror making s Q mo 
of compromise, althoug~om the No rus~ mmd you, : o lazmu; , •J small measure ol personal aac-
politlcal ' standpoint the acDon· .stag11a!1on c.r thouf,bt, but »: ,;'; 'i\ rtftco are not slncero when they talk. economy. Thoy ar: consld· 
aid Party may be better in opposf. energy, a~l the time. , Still. ouc de· orlng their own lnleres13', ftret, 
tion than ,in Government. . t r~nce pohcy · ~ .''1n : "-· nu~itus, "' ·" laet and all tho time. It Is all VCC')I 
. t•l we have tried to satisfy thf well, they think, to have a par- • 
A. ~~ndon despatch of yesterda~ . great worlds or the need or peace . Ing program so long .. It does not , 
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. , , ' He came lo me when alt the worla • • · v ~ .,.. 
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I b • H fow p1ub1lc 1orvfcta thoy no n-1 or en power and are allowing · e cama. and sat beside mo In tbo Joy. Such prqtosts from lhe llsh-
them to stay I.here by their indul· park ermen as ba•e emanated from !be 
And looked his understanding In pnt treatment." J!oanl or. Trade would be calcu- . 
my eye1. 
Whether MacDonald will still · lated to receive scant 1ympathy 
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II In the event. of an event~al His touch upan my knee broqgbt ' scant !acllltles at their dlap09al . 
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' 
1 
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1 
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Plain Grey She~ti~g , 
58 -inches '~ide only 53c. yd. 







E ~Ve ~ave decided to· offer each week encl speQi 





















Ladies' Hosiery Specials 
\YOMEN'S PLAIN CASHl\IERE 
- Shades of Putty Browns, 
Mole, Greys, Suede, Coa!ing. 
A II \~ool. Reg. val\le 95c. 
pccial Pt ice . . . . . . . . . . 78c. 
\VOMEN'S FASHIONED Rill· 
BED HOSE-Shades of F3wn 
Da)vn and Black. Only 60c'. 
· WOMEN'S. ART 8ILK-VPry 
slight imperfections. Black 
only. Only : . .... . .. . 30c. 
\VOi fEN!S LISLE HOSE-Brit-
ish made, ,. iu every leading 
shade. Reg. !l5c. Special p· n ee ..... . . . . . ... . .. 75c. 
\\'OMEN'S COLOURED SILK 
HOSE-In all shades. Special· 
ly Priced . . . . . . . . 75c. to 1.50 
\VOMEN'S COLOURED RIB· 
BED HOSE-Shades of Silver, 
Mole, Coating, PuttY, Nig-
ge; . .. . . ... .. . . .. . . 83c. 
\VOMEN'S BLACK RIBBED 
HOSE-Cashmere. 
· 60e., 75c.· up to 1.90 
\'Ve stock the \.Volsley and Fawn 
Hose wh ich . are guaranteed fast 
Dye. 
CHILDREN'S SOCKS-In fa :i-
cy shades. From 21c. pair up. 
LADIFS' GLOVES 
DRES\ GOODS 
:;.! ~ COVO. RATINES-Fancy Stripe. Shades of. Sky, 
51 Saxe, Fawn, Salmon, Cream, .l\.lauvc, 38 incn~s 
:;.i wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c. 
~ RA 'INE Plain shades·Helio, Rose, Buff, Fawn, 
::; R Apri~ t_ Brown, 36 inches wide . . . . . .. .. :69c. 
~ Ajl'INE.,_ cy Stripe. Cream, Mauve, Pink , 
~ , Lemon, Yel ow; 40 inches wicfe . . ....... . 90c.' 
31 'I'RICOTINE- lack or Navy, all \X' ool; splendid 
~ · . quality; '54 inches wide. OnlY . . . . .... . . 4.3,0 
~ BLACK SERGE-. Also Navy. 40 inches wide. 
~ Only . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7!ic. ya'rd 
~ .JACQ.UERED DRESS GOODS-All Wool; French 
~ make; 52 inches wide. Grey, Fawn, S rown 3.25 
~ 52 iriche wiae. Navy and Brown . . . .. . .. 8.80 
~ \YOOL CASfillERE--Black only; 44 in. wide 1.50 
~t COLOURED CASBMERETTE-.38 in. wide 43c. 
~ 
~ 
~ FURNITURE TAPESTRY 
Good Patterns. 
2.15, 2.50,- 2.80. 1 . 
INO 
LADIES' WHITE cg 
SKffiTS - 1· .-iir.::i !B 
Special Value: . . . , • • • • • ~ 
Other Prices . . .. . . . . ~ 
LADIES' PRINCESS UNDF.Jl.SKfftlW 
--Strap, Trimmec! good quality Em-
roider)', fiished with Rlnr or Pink 
. Ribbon. Specially Priced 1.30, 1.50 up 
pIES' JERSEY_ RIB~~l> VEST- Prices ........ ..... a.so nnd 5.25 ~r r~,e a:i~ Wing Slecve.:.:.c., 30c., 50c. . . "j" 
. ' IES~ 'SILK FINISJII:D . COMBIN· LADIES' SHANTUNG JUMP~RS-
:#I'I? rs.'.:-Square neck, b:ee length. . . ~ces .. .... ... " ,-. ._ 2.6!l, 3.25, -I 40 
·~lso.,V:,.~~ck, knee l~ngth 1.86, 2.90 LADIES' PLEATED jDRESS SKIRTS 
~~.~;~sµ,K IDHSH~D Vf?ST-V -In all Wool mate ·~is, pretty shades 
Neel<, a so Strap. Special P.nce 90c. f 8 r-. F N u 1 0 rown, ~ey, rwn , :ivy, ,;no e. 
L.\l)IES: \VRITE CAMISOLE~Spc- Striped and Plaid J;:ffects. Specially 
wal Pnces . . . . . . . ; .. ll_5c:., 5;,c., 70c. . J A 
50 10 00 · ~- · · ~ - .•. Pnccd at 2.60, 3.95 ~· up to .. 
INFAN'fS' VOILE DRESSES..:...Bcau". 
tifully finished. Suitable for ore!rcnt 
\~or Baby .......... . 95c-. up· to 3.00 
LADIES' BLACK SILK . DRF~ss, 
SKIRTS-Only . . . .. ... .... 6.70 
. 
• Boys'· Jerseys" 
BOYS' JE.RSEYS-Shades of 
Grey, Cardinal, Navy and Saxe. 
Bitttoned shoulc!er. 
. . 
Prices . . . . . . . . 1.15 to 1.35 
I • 
• To fit boys G to 12 years. 
BOYS' COL'D. GOLF HOSE-
~ ' 
, Roll top . . . . . . 5.5c. up to 75c. 
I) ,, • . ' 
According to si~c .. 
• • 
NEW GOODS 
COTTON CREPE-In Ivory, Pink, 
Fawn, Saice, NavY. Only .. .... 30c. 
DRESS MUSLINS-Fancy design 28c. 
CREPE DE LUX-Shades of Saxe 
Rose, ·Orange, "Green .... · .. .. 65c. 
PHILMYR LAWN - White, Ivory1 
Pink, Rose, Helio, Grey, Myrtle,. 
Navy, Black ; 38 in. wide ..... . 50c. 
' FANCY COTTON-JO in. wide. Red 
and White Check, Bla~k and White 
Check. ~Y . . .. . . . . .. .. . .40c 
• 
COLOURED SATEEN_.:. All shades1 
30 inches wide. Only .... 45c. van!. 
. . 
LACE' CURTAINS 
. Ivory, Cream, White. 
alf Hose 
)"LOOR COVE¥ING 
2 yards wide. 
~IEN'S HOF!' COLLARS-- hite Silk .... 30c. eaeh 
\~hite· Cambric ...... lSC., 24c. and~ eath 
' 
'VHITE CAMBRIC EVE . ING Bowg..,...Elastic 
. Fastener 7c. to ~Oc.; Stedl Clip 20c.; Steel Hook-
on 20c.; Band 25c., 35c. and 40c. -
. ' . 
'VIDE END. SCARVES- plendid patterns and 
. qualities . . . . . . . . . . : .... ~Oc. to 1L60 each 
flENT'S . \VHITE KID G VES-All si.~P,s . : . 1.70 
DOYS' TAN NAPP A GLO S-All sizes. Priced 
according to size ................ 80c. to 1.60 
, 
GENT'S TAN !NAPP.A I.OVE$-Good stronjl 
make ~ . .. . ~ . . . . .. . . ... 
1 
......... 3.50 
GENT'S GREY ~UEDE G VES .......... 3.70 
GENT'S :QROWN BUCKS IN .. 4. . . . . . .' . -~·79 
' MEN'S FABRIC GLOVE Brown, Chamois 1.26 
I 
GENT'S SLEE'VIE LINKS 
' 
STUDS FOR EVENING S 
LINOLEUM. 
2 Yards wide. 
1.90 Yard up. 
urtn,..... TABLE ~AM.4SK . 
I 




3i. SO inches wide. 
CURTAIN SCRIMS 
S~cial~:alues 
Cream an White. 
, Specially Priced 
98c. to 7.50. 1.10 Yard. 1 · 
.. 
Specially selected patterns. . 58c. 
!· 
' 
~r--: _..,.;· i'\[-=--,...::.--=-----'-/· ------· -.~ To~~9W~~F- :·,6ermariy Dml·-· 
, .. , OILED.SUITS I ·. . .. a·nir ~•· r·rns-.. · . 
' are. made for you-'the men who I {'1: J J.\ ~- l 
need the best in waterproof cloth- ' · • . · ' · ·. ' ,, ' f. A 
il_lg. They are si7.ed big for com- jf Ilas'6,000.000 4nd COulctProcbtce Wlr~wnt·QUftklf~ ~?i*ifi 
fort and strong at every point~ Says Observer. ~ P.oltolt"Glia'B•1el1 ISmD'·-r flecilillli~rieett .. rllill1"*''' 
~'\()WER;s A. J. TOWER CO. 
,,. ;'I . •I. BOSTON, MASS. 
llJlt~ PETERS&: SONS, ST. 'JOHN'S, · 
Asen ta 
Upl7,m~Lh.\>lll . \ 





Oicks & C~y. Ltd. 
\Vo.r.k In Teuton I.aboratorit& ;itirs ~et,,v of Altif.d 
CommiHllions. ... 
• 
(llv Cn111L:lntlne Brown! · 1 lb~ AIJto:d co~~ la· ~ 
!'ARIS, Franco.-Tbe t~atv o: Ver- osPfflall7 tlleofte .. Q•, olflCIP." ... 
•.a.·1,..;,.. 
anOlea nltowa G~l'ID&JIY only anea the . Oel'llllUI la~torl• aN Dn,Oll•· '*-'~ ·~'.Ir.~ 
nr!-fll•rr Nclmeata anil an tqltlll IQ tor:~ ~-- ~ 
numwt or ptoo<:er b:lllallou. Tiiis feeeor N..-.t, die~ .~ 
short-<:omtng hu bcc!n m6t b:r &U:\Clll' i.t, . alld': ~ 
IDI! to tnoh Infantry and <!1l'lalr1 las Ill 
roi;hui:ut n unmber of artllleTy, ..a. oUter $ 
.l~or Md O:rlns corps olllcen. t 
Eacll °"'man nstmat .... at ·"' ""~:,: 
one. and ID m""t - tTo Oii' 
o rtlllery caplAlaa aml one l"'or 
trained enp-r olOolN, ... 
o! rhe lafsntr:r ~la ~ 
or two a'flatol'll. ~ 
avlutlon wu •l!nl .. llM 
t~• nrtlll•ry and tnpiuier 
were 1011p.......,.i, olllc9nl 
to rboee nu Its -te Mn& to , . . .... 
luf:mtry and cnalry Nllfm•\S. 
G.noo,811 X:.D ' \JdaW. @ Tbc uumb~r nr •vallable .aldl•l'l> In 
wn~ Is couerr2tlvely eatlma•...i nt I C.L.B. 1 
~.n.JO.QOO. Ourln« lhP wnr Qenn.~l:J' I Gc11mn)' ~:ho ruugbt ht th• lll'l!&t '7.-...c. L. lt. YI. .. ...., I ralse<I l!.1100,000 men. or this number E. Beat 140 1U 114 ~ 3.000.000 were either !<llled rr ~ro A: Htal 113 US JJl reet:..:.li. · .; l')',~~-~:!}.:!-)%£'@(~!'~~~:!/(~.,3Y\°f)$P.i"nj).'j)©~)(f j •nnnentl~· dl·mblerl. 2 OOO.OllQ aro nc•w ~· MAraball 158 149 UO ~! Jo= . ~~:i.et~. Hama!O~il 1 ~=~~="!:"!!=~==:-===~·~====~'!!!!!=====-!!!P· 11"° old ti' rtgh1, about annther 1 OOl'i.: c' Slr.IUJDl!lon ~!: :: lOT 341 aeo"'r Street:~u utd.J, 8 .,.. n.' Boolrsellt~rs a1-1d Siatio11ers 
·• -- · - - - - - • .. -- Zi 000 nro In the occupied or annPstd · Wlae.man l19 E. Jl'al . • 
I "' reglonu und the ottu~w-r nrt tn Ger- l I -.~··- ~ ·~;t~~--~~"Y>'~~~~,..~~~~~~t:'.~~·~ 1 686 au 815 1938 Coch sueet:-11 •lid a, Rev. 
• <>'~.NW':.- "' , :rnauy rca~y 10 l.Ul&Wer lb~ lln<r cnll.. C H J • • GUARDS . I . . cm119Qn. I 
Today Oermnny's 111nr powor m1w '. Quick J02 162 115 379 Wi!lte :-p and 8, Rev. J. O. ' 






llowe<hl hy tb1• peoce , • .-. Tblatlo 96 112 119 :~7 A rec 141 bt Lellteftl > nd i'nsslon 
real) : n less t tan t roe "·eek• an- 8 ll 1 344 121 US ~SC mualc illl ~e glYlll.,.- tbe cl.otr ot 
other 350.061) men could he mohlllzed j · orr 8 Gower. t~c~l Church. on k'l'ld•Y c•·· 1 
l aud suppllect with I.he n•cMsnn· smr ll 620 602 622 lB-14 Olilni; 11 eight o'cl~._ Ulldcjr the 
1 orms and ammunition: n.Mur ;.,500.010
1 
O.OO-D1U1fleld ,.,.. Gaelic. l'dl~ctlo or ! Mlsl', .,T\l'~· the or;;anlst. I 
• me~uld be mobilized and put In the rol ipwtnif ptoi;ramruc has been 
I tlghtlug trim ln n ~hon time tr the • DUNFlELD •prepared: turQ { 1' Gen.non Government •~uld de\'lac I J . Newhook JOO 116 136 s;;i . l'ait 1: ~oll1Jl means or supplrlng them with J . Tiiiey 14~ lOS 145 33~ Holy, • Hqir. !lolri-Spo~r~-" l.Mt 
wnr muterlat. w. Ralph 99 U2 lM . 245 Judgem uL .. 
Three -Fine Schooners 
With· equi pment complete in e '•ery det:ti l, na1nely the 
"G3n der Deni," "Gull Pond" and Coov~nt ion Fifteen." 
All t.hrce obout six t y-seven to ns each. L:.unchcd in 1he 
foll of l!J23. 
J . Jomes H6 130 ll3 3~~ , 13.:ihul lh<l L•m!l ot Ood- Slkhcr. 
\lur lfalerliot .J,acltlnit H. llntnes 129 123 168 UO Weory or Enrlh- RV· E, Vine ll:tll . . -----------==+=-------;..------
\But n modern wnr cannot be - Sblol•t. ll•ll s. Moor~. 
These schoo}lers arc in Al condition nod 
La~redor schooners. · ' 
are 
• 
ideal /onght with men alone. AJl n.rmy 616 589 696 1901 Tl\cro lo a.. GreVl Jilll--Oounod. lcctlbns wlll be Iden up In nld or 
without loug-mn~e guns, up-to·dulo GAELIC. Soloist Is• M. Joll!fe.\ Aged MlnlSlera an~ other Connexl 
f \&nka, nlrptanee and nn unlhnited r J , Ematey 130 174 124 428 ·The S rrow!ul Day-J. S. Mollbqws. F'Unda. Tho !ollo7lug music will 
be \\"a>r • to Sorrow 
nl Words From t 
be Apfl1lof :" (e). 
' ' \tumbtlr or shells ls usele••· ,\nd.' A. H•al l' • 86 80 IS9 305 Sololau, ·~:rw S. Soper :tnd Mr. r:ug· s ung :- • f\here I• no doubt that tho German F. Cont ·ell 115 106 111 369 glu. , ' Anlbem:-"0 Snvlour QI tho Wor " )Ir. Jntm l'ard · or Port l'nlon 11 ll 
: army toda):.. ls tacking In ncce~SPr1 l O. Murphy }18 \01 136 355 1 l'orl H. (bl' Sir John Goss.) prcocnt In th<! It>·. baring arrlm 
material ln wage ,.·or aueco .. rully G. Holl .y 124 12p 1n 369 Selec ans rrom stal.oer's •cruel ~ The choir wilt nlso sing:-" here by the mo bOat, F . I'. t'aioll 
For further informnti~ .. apply to 
THE FlSRERl\IEN'S NION TRAIJING co.1rPANY l.'l'JJ. 
... t France. A COotDllS~lon or Oxrcn:'• l':u111ion or J esua' by l.1r Otn yc~tcrda)'. 
disarmament Is allll In Germ!\ny. 573 684 632 17189 The oconlon to Ctllnry. Vincent. Tbl• consist• or rh·o •· ' --.+o-'--
"tli:&jijniia COllUlllllloD. wblcb 11 suppoM'd --- Kini: ·erf Olorloua.. &.>foJs l 'Mias 1!9ua, (n). "Tho Gordt n :" bl. " ho .llWP.llTISE I:\' THE "All\'Qr,\TE" 
... ~·- that Gft'nllaD7 Is rea!b• dis· Doc,;: "~orkers Bnsr . Russell. • .. 
PORT UNION, NFLD. 
~~~~!!oo~~~!!o'~!i-""!"=~--=;;:;=~'""'!~f ~ Is rorm..i ot French. Brltlr.h. . . __..:_ The vc i' or lh . Crucified . . 
Italian and Delgl•n c!flceni . . Tbe - The Cor ·tal boata, Home. Arg1·1e 1 ·.Two I~ by ~111, .• Herller, " llut I ---
W• •re Pr<!pand to t111ppl:r SAUllACES at •II tlmee In 511 lb. It~ 
or &DJ 4D&!llllJ, also PUDDINGS. · 
Brltlah aa:r tho Germ••• ar• complete· and Daley · ame off 'dry dock yeater-' Ute jAr Is Mindful oC fl1' Own." 
b". disarmed; tbe French cl.>lm otber- ' <!&>~ havlr · received genernl o\ er· I M'cndels ohn ('St _,.,y1) nnd "'R• 
wla& • f haullng. ':' ~• th.ree •hips ore 00,,. \'i-1'1;, D plsed.'' Haw.let ~· e Mo•-
. rile Oennw ban the __.,lbilltT in rendlnr 1 for the spring const~ I , s loh') u d 3 s_olo by M,t Ru~gles. 
ot 9'tafnlnlJ lfllll• either h.y pnrch•.s- ' acrvlcc. Tho Dnlll)' hau!ed to How- "Calycr) " PnuP ~n~ pleto n 
, IDS t1tem abraad or b:r m4klng th m ring's South Side pr11ml•c.& to lonil t fltLlni; d l••Pk&1<1r•tqc or conl! 
FOR SAL ! 
... 
ON~ Gt}j{ JON P 
In. Germany. The genernl bj>ller js buokcr cool. Two more boat&, tho : for Goo Frldn~la~. . f 
that alDce tbe French occupied U·e Sebaat.apol and , the schooner Emllo l \'11110 W'm l:e continlly wolrom· . "· in good .::und tlon . I Rubr and the Kropp raot.orlu Oe~· Selig are now on the dry dock to: I ed. ' t pl,· II 
"nany's polllbllll.)· or making .,,'ar Mil- repairs. This work means constnnt • • >\~ ol1 rtn~ •·:Ill ~ taken to do!ro,y • 
l .: rlat has been rill. Thi•. howc·1•r. 1•m111orm•~ · ror 1' large .staCt or mcn. lcho.r c en•••· 11:-.:TON Pt; .ISHJtG CO .. LTD .. 
ncconlfni; lo ro11>l1tn and German I cocn ,\NE STREET riu:.R(l'I Advqcatc OITic1• 
exoorlll. I• on error. Krupp was nnt - Mr. Walt••. Sqatrco. merchant or , . : • ' • 
•. io Bil-Important r th G Bell Island, to vlalLlnt the city to· At t~- arrow'• service• apeelnl col- ' ------·-------+-------..---....,.---
Ii!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!=!!!!=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!=~!!!!~~"""'-!' or e erma-n day. . ..1 • _. _ _ nrU1•tnent as l)COf>le .,..ere led to be· / ---i-.--~--------------------=-!1--------,._ _____ _ 
"<l,.UALIT\.,, our motto. 
decl l.2w ,..S.lhen eod 
~-••••••••••••••••••••••••• lleve. In tho quo.dranst \'-Berlln , 1 • .J .-..Oft>.• 
.~ bo mac.le· at teut.. os many guns a.nil (ll'Ji '-w. REDCRO.~S LI.NE. 'nrosd~n. Erturt- Han~ver-ther~ c~" I ~6-j ~
, other wor material ag ort ncctasary ' t ~ C: ii 
l'.ROB.\BLE SAIJ.l'NG J'OR Al'RIL 
PBOll 8'1'. .10,ff'.N"ll 
RO~AJ.JNO .. .. .. .. .. ..April l \th 
S!LVIA ...... . .. ' .. A pill 1,0t. 
' lO equip 3,000,000 to 4,000.000 moo. I • 
MR..,. Nf:W A:..s Facto~re~. . Published by Authotif}'t 
During Cllld e11~•lallY slnco th" · I 
l war amnll new ~lorles ha¥e sprung . 
. up rapidly ID this dlatrlcL ' Auordlug Under 1hc provisiOJIS of ,Section I 
; to reliable revon. there 3ro to-<\Jlv to 85, Cbnpter !29, Consoti:latcd 
1 U1ta quadrnn~1e nt leMt 150 taotorle• Stat\ltes (Third Series) ; and on j 
capable or 'hlonuf'\durlng ov~rythlng- rccomm.endation of the Minister , &:r 
rrom rifles to tnnk•. , I of Agriculture and Mines His '~ 
No nne factncy makes n comptc,1.0 E~cellency the Governor-in'.coun· 1' -.i. 
' ,arm. Oqe mnha thr bnM'el. ~thnr cit hJs been pleased to oriter that II( 
nu . .,. t!'O ~ro'cch. a tblnl makrs all Pfons of Surveys ot mining 
o:netblnit else, .nod all the prrts ftro !ocatiollS and timber limits fifed 
3 ••n>bled In four or fl•• aHCIJllllllr.i; in \he Department 0 r . Agriclllture 
plants, tM lr.catloll' ot -'\\•hlch· Ja kc~t and Mines shall be accompinied byl 
1 seeret. . · 1 a copy of· the field notes of the 
'For lhe lime b61n!!: the out on~ Of Sutyey6r making such survey, .and 
I these raotcrlu ts ~1nall ""'"''"~ t.lley that al\. affidavit of lhe Sun-eyor 
1 
do not want to l'Ou~o the oueplcl~n nrorn <ta' f!efore a justice of tht 
or the allles aud at•n bec:auac th11 Peace shaR be filed with the u.;d 
leek raw. 111nerlnl. Dut tbl• qond- notes to the effect • 
rangte--DMlln, Uresrlen, Errurt. 'Hnn- 1• · · · 'I ~ ovnr-ls •o Jruportnnt In. th• eyei or (a) That they ar~ ~ correct and 
, 
• 







tor ~othlng would you take 1t ?l I 
We are now offering you slightly u;ed Cars :it greatly redu ed prices. 
I You can enjoy the Summer at small expense. ong the cars ~ffer,ed are : ~ 
l NASR TRUCK. l OVERLkND CAR. !SJ 
i DAIMLER cAa. 6. FORD touRiNG cils. ~ 
flOSALll'W . . . . . . . . . , .\prll Utb. 
Slt.VlA .. .. .......... ~fo1 3ra. 
ibe ~orinan mllltary Authorities that true. copy or the ong111al na,ti:s of I n.n. un·icer or hl&h muk scat..d lllat the, Surveyor; I 
I "ho last •lrop o! blood or lbe German (b) That the said survey JIU THROUOD lU.'1'1!8 QIJoTED 'IO JU. POllTB. people would be ehed In der.- or . been made and the boundaries cie.. 
l · M,ERCBDES CAB. 1 F-ORD UN ABOUT. 'j 
. , l CHALMERS:' CAR. ·; 2 FORD • ~LIVERIES~ Etc. ~ 
• I . ROu.~a {rip' Uclteta lll•~td &t ~'° ittet ..1t1r lls. montba' eto.- 1 lh~l section !'r lhe counlr:r." I fined on the grqund In accordance 
OYn prttll•c.n. Cermur·s CTe•tett mtlltar;r. ~di- , ,....... the ,_ ...... of . tbe aaltl 
\Yl:'fTJB l'AS8ENOER ll.\TE8 !U)W El!FBCl'llL cap Is her deficient .ul~Uon. pl!I- Chapter; and • , 
tjAJfVH' & <;U.. l.ifU~ :4l. J011t1-.. 1\1~ """'°I#" lolally lbera a,n no mUltarJI: •fl'J'. lP08 I (c) That tb. PJu . ..... . • : 
_ · left In Oarman:r. The Qcm;'rrmnt, i · 1 )1811)' 
80WRING Ir t.'OMPANY. G. S. cAi!PBBtL.& CO~ !lloweYor, baa mana&l'I ui _.., a 1~ = !~ :WfJm' PIP!!ln& ~tJ 
17 Batteq Pia•. { llalllu. N.S. , • .,, ,..., pi..... ID 9'ftrla. ... "'I' • ,.~·l i\t~ 
"'- YwL i\sMlta. I Eut .,..... . "· GeMfit Ac-la. kmtf ,\ Tit Ou IH•lfwe ' 
........ ••11!1••••111!1!~11Jiill!iiliillJ~lii!llll!!l!!l!l!lli!••"''l The. problem tbat Moma to ""rr:r apt.,11.,,1111. 
AU will bear inspec!tion. · ~e pn~ are low. early and have your pick. 
, , 
( 
I~ the Prince I '*'"''"r;;."·"·,r.· .-·~··"'" ~m ~{~J\ ,,'t_, t:-t1,1;~r-!;''""'"""" I~ -
·of Wales Tired •:ft G d s • 0 . • 
...... :;:t14.h~.!::1' .: l .. ran.·:. . prtIJQ peqJQIJr 
. l.•111\'.l1't; ITIZEN I?:) . . A i-p..i=a4==:,j 
____, (~l. Dr.'l't:RJl lNt: ll llACll!1"LOU 'PEil. ~ 
,;1ST$ •• HI ' l\LNO ms LU" • ~} 
~t:ITlllill t'.l.IDLl: SOU ll.IN· ~) 
1sTW · .lllLt: TO JlES'l~.l4~ '!'IIE (i!J• 
J'lllH!:- \l'ILL .llAJUtY • ' OID; "' (-itJ 
11.1\'- fl .\SS"I: .lltiT THU lllt:ilL '"' 
1\'0Jl.l.S \'£1'. (ii) ~) 
I' Tilt: Prince o! l\'nlea tblnltlng o( Eif; 
1enounc:ni.t the sucq__essfoa. to tho r:.it t~~· 
thr<D<· I i,,~,l 
Thi1 Princ<i 's ·i r eckl\'!9 riding bas ~) 
~tirr1•d th~ .,.\nJ plrc agajn. Sinco h1s ·~ 
Jµ t .. nJ most ~erlous I nll o.t 1\ rbot· ~~ 
l!eld on :\la rch JG. the quosUon Ila• \t-
b·. t'n 01»1nt~· n. kt-~. (~ 
Thl'.ri· ar~ inure " ":\. Lluln one er !=;.') 
Jt·D(;lltlt_flig l b<' tll TOO O. ft neCd not b :! .:~ ~­b> p:.ibhr llft•lnra.tfon. 'Xhere Is th~ ~ 
rrin<o,.< \\'U)' Of wilful &elf· tlCtOrnlln- (!<) 
.. :kri. \ (~) 
To tbts run1oretl \" ~w ono p!lpcr hll .J ~~ 
r,o\t' ma~h~ tl lr <.'C't re :crl'nc:e. TJ1ls t 'l ~:~ 
th• l.ah<>r 110 p~ r. Ute Oally ll raltl, ~~' 
wb!rh in thr c urse or 3 shnr·p r e-- (:...: 
buii<' 10 the Prln tor r isking his I(~ 
• ...,k, s;ild : .l\ 
'"Thlr1 l!i. a "' ldesi>tead lmpr~sslon. ~ 
l·;i;"~ ,f on 1 t>pOrte«.l utternnces ot his ~·:: 
(\.-.:. ih.11 b<~ \\'Ouhl rnthcr be a. urt,·at o \~! 
• (~! r11[11·n.~ x 
\\"!;ill• t!'.(I P rince \\'n8 All11 OCCUPY· (f_: 
: d:irk<'n1·d room, undergoing t)le us- ~· 
uJI t rl·3t11u•n t tor concussion. nnoth~r r~ 
tk!~ t '"fl''(' or counsel roll<"<l to·\\•O. ; di; ' ~­
~t Jam•'ts' rnlnt.·c. Jn th~ llouse or '5~ 
''~llHllOD' r otoucl ~tooro Brnbnzon :~ 
. , . 
JJkt-d the 211peake r "\\' hcther IL ls tho t.j(J 
11ro\·inct! ut the House to represent to ~-~ 
"' thP sorer<!iln its grent concern nt' @ 
th~ retw3ted r isk.it run by the heir to ·1() 
I~" 1hrnne?" . .Another UC:tloo Of Lb~ }i.) 
flit>!-: ti<·runn t!l"d thnt tho query be p111 ~· 
d lt~c.t to Premier Rnn1,ny ~JncOonald ~) 
. '""' w?.i-rt" H .cannot b" sfdetrnelced. . lt ~~ 
dem•nd,,l thnt both the king and I.Ir. (it' i 
--~J:icD>n(t ld should formally otter lUl· 
rfr" to 1he hei r. Thoukands of lot~ 
:"it> . 
[,;.< 
ltr~ frn•n. the fl Ubllc in the Prince's -.; .•. ." 
.• h '°*' mall b3G.:f !lt rl..'-~!ltu l . e !U1n1 e r>0lnJ or )~<
Tieu'. 't! 
h ' \ OUld not be the tfrs t time tqe £ .. 1t-: • 
Kini; hn• rn \ked to the Prince. A lody ..-,.\ 
or hl~h t>Ot'ltlon tn the court ts au· (;) 
tl:oritr fo r the s tatement t hnt th«!rc ~ 
:tre otl• u !lalnfu1 qunrrels between the !.! ... • 
Kin~ oud thC P rince ot \Vales ,uncl (:i'z 
th ' tht• understanding be("·ecn the i~.) 
rrlrH:e and QuC'cn '.\(ary is not much {~) 
~te:- .. en at'CQunt ot his uucouve·nt· ti'~ 
fon~I ('St•n p:ides, his dancing nt nlgnt ~< 
tl a1i ... his friends out or his hl.a
0
B. and. 1·~? 
,,.., 
ahor~ ::i ll1 bis rep~oted nn~ ob-tlnnt.c t \.:;,: 
rt rusal$ lO marr)'· arid gf\'O no bclr to \.'!J 
tb~ thron(.'. t~ ~' The ~a\·lt.Y and humor or Jlte Bit\!· ; ... 1 
atki,n i!f e-xtraor,lln3rlly mixed. It fot. ·~ 
not by any mc.o.ns humorous to t.be (...t) 
. ' c Qt••• · Tho persiatcoco o! the Prince (if'; 
ltt rt1naluln.i; a. bacb~lor paJn.s ond nn ~ 
CO)'M her. She CS2Jlllders bta morrln:;c ~­
• qu• llon ot dutr. and, with her , ~ 
dutr b .omothlng quite dlllllnct rrom '!!> 
<otlr.i<nt. B .. ld••· oho I• a bonl l ~ 
m.• hmok<r, •Dd Iha !alhll'e or aomo 
ot btr r•Pl'•ted attem(ltt to ~· h..r 
.tlllilv<> SOA & _.... - Jia 
"' I 
I 
,... bt 41' 
•tst In •:nsJqd tbe Oadmotll•r or 
"' llalkans:· tll• be&ullri.t, ~u­
ITo •n<I m tertul Qooea lllarle or 
THE .HOM~ 
~~~--~~-------+-~~~~ 
. . ' 
BUY YOU}l. noo·rs ~·1· I•. SMALL,V()~ 
. 




Tongue .Boots. Price .. . . . . . . .. . . $8.00 • 
Tongue 'Vcllingtons, Price . . . . $7.50 
Wellingtons. Prfte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.00 
High ~ Boots. Price .. ~ 
.Low Ya Boots. Price . .. ~ . . . . . . . . ~ 00 
High ~ Tongue. Price .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. l'A 
l\1en's Cheap · o/i Boots. Price . • . . . . . . 
Boys' Long Boots. Price . . . . . . . •.. 
Men's Pegged Laced. Price . . . . . . 
Boys' Pegged Laced. Price . . . . . • 





Sizes 9 to 13. Sizes 6 to JO. Child's Fine Laced Boot. · 
Only . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . $2.30rn" t.,Xo11.(~' Fine Sewn Boots 
Child's Vici Kid Lace<t. 
Qnly . . .... . ... ... .. $2.60 
.... A It un .....• ........ 
1 U'..l l I 
• Y ooths1 Fine Kid Boots. 
$2.90 
Chi d's Fine Button Boots. ~.,, ; 
Only . . . . . . . . . ..... . . SZ.iO.r ~ a1 
, .•. ".m~~c~; .. .. .. .. .. . . .. $3.30 . 
Child's Brown Ln<:ed Boots. 
Only ..... ... .. . .... S2.85 
Child's Pegged Bi>ot . 
Only 
Youths' Tan Boots_ Price .. $3.75 
. l fH • • 
Youths' Pegged Bifots. 
Only :.: ..... . 






fl• • ...• , ..... $5.00 
. .$-1.20 
.. $4.20 
4 COJJ1J11on &use Boots. Price . . . . . . :$.3.90 
• ic .... ~ ~- .,,.;.• ~· r 
W-.,.en's Soft Kid Laced l,*lts ff>r . ·"' ;"'~i~ ·r . ,· .!$.'l.50 
High or Low H<:els. · 
Women's Sort Leather Pegged Boots. ,...Pri<X: .. $3.50 
. , 
GIRLS' BOOTS 
Sizes 11 to 2. · 
' ,. 
Ram.nti, 1h~ eb&mp1on matebm•ker VI/omen's Rough Leather Pegged Boots- Price .. . ~3~00 
•rnon• Qno'Its, with her yollthhll but @ 
f;.i ;r1a• :n~ dnu~htcr, the J'>rlDCH!li (it) 
11,. n:J. nut whP mretil o.n equally r;:._ 
O«rr.trl~1lng 4ef~n. t tram lltC fal:•· 1 °:'•~ 
Prfrw.... \~_., 
The l'rluoo stopped n.11 that foreign ! ~ 
ro~nt1 • "'!U1 :t <tnern: I prtnclplC. Ir ,. !.:!') 
t~ e't' r d_ltl.. m;1rn·-thfre " ·as · ttto.t (~ 
d&llghtfulll· uneert n pnr~ ci_f It-it I i~ 
"1l•ld bo n Brit!• lady. Lody JQan !~~ 
llulloliand qunlltl ere. She ,w•• ! ?,i: 
duhlu~ and keen ond \•·e modern n i~; 
. ,. ' 
fll'ftt l'ltl\' borseworonn d tl goo<f ~ ,19 
\Vomcn's Soft Kid Low 
L::r.cd Shoes, High Qr Low 
Heels. Prite . . . . .. . S3.ii0 
\Vomc.n·s Low Laced Shoes 
for only . . . . . . ... . $2.75 I C<n1•' f'hi• miiobrr' 1100!!'. 11n11 .•• ·' .SS c:lrl>' }'lne l\Jl n..... 01111 . . . . . • • • 4 (:iris' Bluel< Dott~n)loor • Oolr . . ·"t! Wrls' llrnwn I.need )tool"- Only . • . . (;lrl• ' PP!ft;t?d Solla Root'!. Only • ~ 
lien'• l'ery Flae Liaeecl Boots, 
In 1111 Leftthen, for ~ S&.00, 





.Men's Long Rubbe!=S for ..... . $.'l.50 
Men's Long Rubbers for ..... Sf.75 
Men's Lo!'g Rubhers for . . . . .$.3.75 
• 
Boys' tong RUbbers for . . . .$3.80 
lloys' Long Rubbers for , .. . .$3 •. 00 
Youths' Long Rubben> for . : .. $~.70 
Youths' oong Rubbers for .. $2.50 
~V ~:uen's ,Lon1 Rubbers 
G:rls' Long Rµbl~ .. 
Child' l,ong Rubbers . . . . 
.. $3~i;o -
rt . '" 11-0 • • In a race. the Prl c~ won h1 ' i,~l ~ 11, 
Onlr • couple or length•. ThOt · fl e•w I !~ A ' } l · - ' . 
OVtrLondontogetltorln•n•oropluno.j(;e; .cl.. , S;'.>lid leather b9ots .. Don't put 'our money tn any other. 
Tb e-n \\'hen th~ fair young JCLdy Wllll .,_;.. •· "' ...,.. ~ - • • · ·· ~i.!:~:\1~:i~·::~wi1~:::.. :, ~:; ~  ,.\LL MA{L ~~DER~ SliJPJ?EO SAl\.~E DA. ly A' s REC. ~~I.VE,P. . 
or \'o iling. At any rate. cor her ace- I (l!i) • '' IJ.i J'I · V, ' . · ~ ~~=~:.tt·~~·~o::y rn:: ~~~ ~:; t (f6 r SMAL'LWOQD TB· -~oME or oon1~/'1-~~~~1banr1, ebo marrle<I fbe E>rl ut ; 1< O • , .' . 
1 
.. ; ' ~ ' •• ' ·.21~1 & 220 WA TEl . · ,' 
Th• cnse or L:idy Raebel Cavcndloh. ' ~~ 1 · " 
It b•• boen said. was tho keenest di• · •'!;'.:,,.-. «'-', ,-[\ .,,..1-;;,r.:;,r.: ,-,~.r.:. -::-.r.: ,~,-v-v ... ,11:'\r"' r.;..b ,;:;..r..-. .--;v;;,.~ t;;',1':1\t:/\~~.;\ 
'PIJ<>lntment aurrerCd hi• tb Queen. ~,,\f,he""t,. '~'~·:'t .. ~) ~;,'f.1-!!:Nf,•®~1.;f:,:.f._ .. ;f,1'~~~;,f)'>!J~N!:I~ ~J~\:tl'~r.•:\'!f-.~11 
~bO•I her sull4blllty there ,.aa no~ ' 
tbe •llghtcat doubL Fourth daughter 1 
or Ille Duke oC Devonabl ro and brldu - !fo~ . Stuort , third of tho 
JUI~ ot the ..Pr lnccss Mn.ry. the wus 
lit nuro, ... friend of tho royal !ru:nlly. 
nat U10 Prln°" WU Jt11t 40 ~e!hritcly 
•hdurot~. nnd !Ady naobol •how•d 
bor "f\ril by promptlJ marr)'fo1 lh• 
, 
n coti'aln or r 
Kismng By Proxy 
Tbe 111aJorl1¥ or the women caa• 
!dldatea In the recent IJrlUllb el~ • hOWCd tbemHIYeS qnlte capable . 
paylllg back Interrupters ud 
be tunny mea lo !heir own co 
EepecJally tbe Ducbeu or Atboll. 
A c•rtalo rather too r.... lll4 
dep ..... dMt eltct'or. recalllnS b 
another 4ucbeu. oae or the "On.'lll>'.:,::-
·-0on1ono," paid for a \'Ole wllll & j told "her that bl• prl.ce wu a sllllll 
.otatute. . ~··· I "Oertaloly!" was the reply; •J'M•.· . '\; l ghe .)be klto to :roat Wife ud • 
can pan It cm." • • · · 
·I The B~ RetumS 
Cu be -red by alhl,: .\111t110R-
·1 ium ~l!lpbate. 1t la . t!t• liiiit 
rc~tll•ser ~·xllnt r~r .ha•fleld I . . ~ . ..._, 
i:arl4cu. 8r lt'a use llirp ""!'llJll · 
I •re ·~~,.....;. ~~d. In larp 
J "11•11 qll~•d·!~ b.r 
·1l·ba S1. 











With lhe Sealers· 
The . t011owlng message• were ro- wind. den•._ log. Men batted 300 01<1 I ~elved rrom the aoallng steamers laat harps thlJi evening. I 
i>lgbl: I -- , 
JIOWRn'G BROS. The many friend• or Mr. Sant TlllcT. 
Sagona:-SIX mlle•' north bl' west Commodore Cook or the S.S. Neptune. , 
or the Funks: • kllled nnd ~anned will be glad to learn be la none tbO 
about 1500: lllll on ice 1!00; Jammed; worat for bis trip to the lee tbl• 
.~Ind north. '•Pring . 
Terra !\o>:a:-Thlck fog, nothing ! it will he romen1bered thnt Mr. 
new to reporL I Tiiier was In tho Oencral. ldospltnl 
\'.lklng:-Fllrty mlles Soulb South here last summer and ll was not then I 
weat Deadmnn's Is land. Blowing thought pos•lble that he would re-
gaie from north. snO\\'lng nt tnter· cover suu:lclently to allow him th:it 
vale. \Veatber greatly retards work. pleasure w,blcb he Alwn,ys finds look· 
On board ond sto"'ed down 1070. Ice Ing nfter the rood condJUo~ tor tb.e 
. Fortunately for b!mselt and all con-
tight; Jammqd. I ' lacalcro. 
JOn 1mos. ,<,;, CO. ••rncd, Friend Tiiier (for Sam I• 1 
The Universal Fa 
• 
Theys.- (Wednesday evening) - nothing ir he Is not on F. P. . mnn) 
Poaltlon ee"Ycn miles Darth of tho I"rovldencf:! hos been ltlnd to the c.om-
Funke Stearne~- through t.bousnnds modorc cook and ho ro.tatns tho same I ~·;a::a~:::;i~ 
O( bed ~ers to~y:iy. l ee too loose to old smUlng countcnanco nnd th& " 
put m, n ouL Batted 800 al'.ler 6 this glad hund ror oil. Go to ft, Unck =====.,=:;:========="!"'Jt=:'ii;:i 
cvenlnf · · . an1. nod s~ tbnl. every, nro\'lsfon of f 
B.Allit'JOll~ TO:'l"E /I; CO. Coaker'• sealing lnws I• c:irrled o:i•. ·BOY KILLS &!al:l_~lel o. strong Enat. ''' Ind ye~· Sorn Tiiter Is tho Ins t man LO tn11' 
terda,y 1•nd lost night. very l!""''Y down on the Job, 80 the A,OVOCAT.: STEP [ml 
swell. Posltlon 3 mtles S. 'E. Hor.w betirs ot no complaints about food •r~· 
blonds, Jammed. !>ow light E:l~l matters from the good shJp Keptune. 
---·----·· • (Cont!nutd from ~ 
· 1 1 •o lmJ>OHlbJe- to set aloDI 
Committee Reports To !Jlc- I In Perfect worked ""a •1onp11o~ 
Board of 'frnde Council i Health 'fo-day I ring Bl'OI. lllld ...... -1'tl'a1S" 
f 
- · j and p•ln1taklnc at bis 
At thia forenoon's meeting or thH Qur l.c1· l.n:if- Sufi~rrd lron1 Hnrk· \ l:it-e. be batl ~ eDSlled bl 
Council or the non rd or T~•~c. thu cc 11,., :rnd ., :1.  coocjl~tely cul'i'd by pni: bis ho11se, wbleb work 
<"ommlttee oppolnLerl to lntcrvh!\\' I lt(}(h~'< l\tdn~r i•tn.. !Just co·mpletocl. Seftral olbe1' brodV 
the go,·ern1nent on t.ho matter or the: rK a.re reeldln& In the cltT. 
Cdasinl Ser>'ICC, reported buck to \he I ~u•nr.srnl .. stntlo:t. Que.~Aprll JG I SON WORKt:D AT BRE'IT'EB\'• t 
Council. Tho Comm!ltee met the 1-<;~pecllll)-: l ~~not ~~,~-- 11 0"' ~ J,.ornnin Runcll, whn did the •hoot- SesSiori convened, as ronon:- Tli9 
Execull''" on Tnc•cllly and roccl ·•<I pt a •• Oodtl • K ncy .: · 8 eno
1
ui; • ln r;. :s a k.1\ of b<>l ••<•11 19 n~d :!O j 3. Secrfon two sub·section three ...__ , I .,.,.,. ~"- ... 
. • • I bn;.·--. suffer::!d sever.._. yen.rs ro~n · • ' • ~ . -. _, -- .,. 
tbn lotte.r • reply to tho Door.I or I bocknche Thr<!~ boxes 01 Dodd'• !( Id- ycnrs or i;tg~ . a 1;00<1 worker end 1 of M!:t1on t'A'O, !!e<:llOn elghtc:n, all llhe co~d tiifiT, iiWd llalll:ne Trodo •ugi;etil!on•. This reply """"lnoy ;,lll;b'l<e co:u1>letely rellBved mo Lhon~h woll or by his employers, ".h• ,and ~Lhedule of chapter fiftv ·Seven ncaTly ,000 ptlaae .~onng barPll':i B1' l'11Plt8 01'! 
laid belore Ucc Connell Lhls mornlni: , • , : 1 1 llennett PA:Cwlu~ co. Ire Is nb<o •u"cl 1of the Con~olidated Starutcs · int•"""°" .,.....,. •n·- •yin-I l'OLLEOL • 1 of n1y lrouboe :in ti l ant n Jlf\r <'Cl. • u , ..... '" WRJJ _ .. u ... und dlscu•sed, but wh•t w:rn toeclll•• , 1 1 , , h 1 1 k 10 be n younl( lellow o! i:ood hnhlt (Tlurd Serie~) enritled "01 Motnr 0,1 a~J~b , ...__, Sou-aid- - • 1 t · tea l.l to'"Un}·. ,\ t nn1tanr t :an ·a to · ' v sn-UR ,-u ~-was not mode kt~own. It wll be Qr· Dodd'• Kidney Piiis." 1nd Is spolwn well o! by thoM "'l>o Vehid~•." in so fAr RS tb,.-y ;el•te Jn•t 111 ftllr o'clock 709 • . Al the Motbodi.t Colleco l.fall ,,,... 
worded to Lhe Exel:utl<e In " com- 1 know him In 1!10 nel!'hbnurbond nn•I •<> registration ke$ n~ hereby ft•rnOll!r.' ~h''lwcrc many i'terday afternoon lllld Jail nlgbt. tbeno I 
munlC<1l!on In n dny or t\\'O. This tr:bute to Oodd's Kldnry Piiis by other bo)s who knoclrcd 1tromu1 ' repe~led. ' to wclkime Captain B:lrbouri was an exhibition or "bobblea," lbe ------·-------
• comes from Dnn1e 0 . Boldue, a well .. I u·! h him. 1-11) "·ns batlly !rl1thtcnrd I .. . , gnnant C:rf"' a.tter tht"lr try .. I work-of the mole and female Muual 
Sil',1•3 ·in Port 1 known 1c ldent or this p?ncc. 1 b 11 1 1 b 1 1 d 4. The fc.s 1n 1hc Scheuule here· 1 w ion c reo •e< w 1at e 10< one suc<'<'&gful 'o!'(iTlllg. nnd to Training clusea or the ,Uelbod st 
.- I . KIJUC)' trouble Is ' ·ory common n- nnd •Cler his Mgcr cnu•ed "" th1 .tP shall l)e pn;•nble hy nll o• .. ;-ers 'lto~' or tlli> vdyo~e. · "' ltlch Coll•~•· Tl1e exhibition contains f S J L 
S.S. Sllvlo ronched porL Crom Hall- \ monl!Kt nll rln•••• rl[ pooplo, nm! ntl:lck upOn hlo mclhor coolctl_ ;lo\\·n. Of ) 11 ? to: c~ts·an~ mot?r vehtcle,; any< r<'!lvc~t• n ·-notable one. articles or all descriptions, all Of or a e or to et 
lox at 5. p.m. to-day 401h hours lrom ! usua lly n lot or volunbl.c tlnic la lie lo tM second oldest ol the thr' e 01 C\ CT} krnd. including ~otor e : X(liitt11i"' ll'ft~ fi lled hclnw whlcb nrc of n high standard The 1 
the latter port, bron1;lng tho !allow- lost U)' usln~ unsuiloblc trentmonts. ntcp-sons or the d•nd mnn. · •cycles an~ motor trucks, r~ident hut<ltea aD(! haU 11•0 rmond• on de<•k. clrls deportment contalne<I bome 1· 
Ing passengers: j A ~ood plan is to wntch the l:ld- l\'.\S l\"E.\ R • rENt: OF l'O!Ult:ll or opcrnu~g the .. sa'!1e 111 . St brr Cn In •nld thM l\e cnuhl lrnvo cooker>'. mat hooking, Coney neodl• 
Fr0m New \"ork :- MISl! F. Por~ ·. I neys nnd keep them health)'. OoUd'• HOOTING. Joh~ s or :~ r.ny o1str1ct :ncntton: • tc•wcd nether thou•und with com- work, crocheilng, ••ndy mokln~. I 
E . o. Hanrahan . n. ti . Pnlmer. Jildne)' Piii• •Umnlatc ond str•ngth- 1 The hou•e, H Onsey StrecL Ir. 10• I ed in S ec. ion Two o_f this Act. !art. dr:iwfllJ:, nnd In roct ~,·eryU1lng gen-! 
GOBS, Thos. Wnlsb. •nd 20 second' en WC)l'k kldnoys. ·rb<y nro u••d and C4tNI only A. Ce\\' doo~ below . the Such. rees sh ~l! be paid ro. the St. Wn.; FJr.t ·'""f Hall)' learned by young lodl"9 whllal t 
class. rt•co..'UntC' nded nll O\"er tho C'l\Ulzed 'Chinese lnUndry which ngurrd in lb~ Joh!•.!:: ~'\un1c1pnl Counci l upon The . e11tunc ~·ns tl!O nrst stilp to t.hc boys ' ~ork consisted prfnclp:..lly 
Frorn lllill!iu: -Slr n. A. Squires. worl1!. w~ Fen Gome wholeealc shooting th:ct .reg1strat1 on, nnd nnnuall)' :h.erc- get nw . rrom port at the beglnnlni:; or dl!tlcult ortlcles manufactured In 
s . T iiley. o . n. BurL 'I'. F . Crowther. Dodd·• Kidney Plll8 hm·e rcatorod <><:.curred two Y ors •Ill> on ~Icy aril. nfter on su.ch date ~~ m:ty be ft Y~d 01 tho yngo. and n!t.e.r being . Jun:· wood, but which would do credit 10 , 
M. A. Wnlton. l!lss n. ~l ayc, Miss B. sound hcn?th to tbousund• 01 troubled next. lt ..,. 111 be remembered thAl by r~c sa1j fl\~01CIJlR I Council med wl h the rest 01 the ncet ror nrnch more experienced people. There 
Brown, A. Hnrro,d, . \~oodwnrd. R. 1 '~m<'n n.Dd ·men. I on tbnt occasion the Chtncsc gun·m!ln and !~81~ be p3.1d by it to th.e th r ed d iJ orr Ille Narro"·s. sho \\'R' I "•ero man)' nrtlc1e8 or furolturo to ~ 1, Badcock. ~· White, J . l'e!"erov. nnt'j Obtnlnod trn:n nil tlnis:;lsts. qr ilrf'd several shol8 at lnmo:•• o! tM ' ~omm 1S$10~ , who shnll •: pent! itl again I the l••.d when the !co looa· 1 s<'en. whilst ttere .. u also on ••-8 second class. Tho cargo equals I The 0011,r, Medicine co .. Utl. Tor- •'h,undry nnil •hen rnn down an nlloi•·l'n. purchns.ng r.oad-mn~ing mtt· enOd u pcrmltt!ng them to prnccrd cellont m!J<l•I er .• ynolll. and a loco ·, 
J0.000 barrel•. lnc!udlngA 20 motor ontQ. ><ny op))O@lte, where he put 3 bullet ~htnery and outfi t, nod 1n d~ fray. norlb. "h!s wn• on March !2th, nnd moUve •n&lne which i-·u reody to 1 
Splendid business premises, 
consisting or large shop, co111· 
olete with counters, filo.tures.. 
rte., public and private olfic:cs 
and two large: frostproor 
cellars and cold storage 
plant. Next door to Custom 
House. Can be used ror 
any business. 
For terms, etc~ apply 
F. A. EDENS, 
P.O. Rox 1147. 
np9,wed,Crl m1>n,tf 
'Phone325 
cars. ---<>--- In to hhl own b•..ti· In nn nll ~mpi ic!'"I? lhc co'.t cf wo~k. done nr.d next d• . tlie ·ei•tnno ' ""'" 50 miles be ~t In mqUon. A F!rrlo wheel and I PERSONAL I I llr Thi I ' d crc~red b/ I ! Ul)dc r th~ Acr. i);orth '<•l or the F11nk 181and$Con a radio r"""lvlng ••t olso c~m· In 
te t~ '' » e. " mnrn ng" trng(" YI • • .. . • ·tt• 1 t . d "Vbit n . 1 •· ... !or much atlcntfon. There wns ohso 1 •----------brou~ht b.'•" to the people or tho 10. A spc:1tl re11.s trn11on fee of 1 un ni: 0" Dr • • • .,.,y n "om- ! 
F M 0 Id d o· · ,. • d · . pnn • t th '&> 1 cl Th 11 ti oome excollent •xhlbltlon or rroe I 
.Agricultural Board The R ev. alhcrs c ona on · nelgbbo11rbontl with startling •ud~"'' Tit t y n ll~;5 , ann un!Jy shnll be pnnl 1 l w ' e ll' O nn e B, •0 b d d .1 Th x,hlblll . , NEW GOODS being Opl'll-jRlelly, who have bc•n conducUnc 3 n .. •. lhe rom1cr son•atfonnl hnPt•••· Ill the Cc1~missio~ hy ~•lcmen oqsblp h<> •me Jn1»med n few nill<IB \an~lgb::~d~· and ed.:,ti ere~~ 7: •tl~~ I d at KNO~G'S frn111 
I retrcr.t In tbe R c Parlabet1"lbla city Ing. motc r vchicl~s an ,• pc~on• o•.i·n· i rrum th Ho?"de lslnnds otr Partridge e . . •y-
. . .. - . ~. • ~1· ~ • Point a i! r tinulltfel! held ras1 In Ibo pupils nnd leochers ct the College. Eng"~h and Amencan mar· 
-Parties rnr whom Fertilizeni Jene r?r Canada by the S.S. 811"'4. mg er opornting I'll" 1c garages · .•• . , ....,. 
r th ( r C rt ' in respect o r mnchines 11sed scl•!l' 1100 grip ror 'cw•1,•·c t!A:<o. During this , kets, and will he mark~ at imrrtect will please call at c. L. B. Parade n e .,up. eme Oll i for dcmor.str11tion purposes. E"ery pctlod ' Dd~tldn~ were such as Capt. w di Take (ieneral . prices to ENSURE READY o~, JlllY for 1111110 ~d t'lke - . s uch person .shell be enti\led upon l;lo.rbou ,.,,. ~nctl~',ered lo all hi• SALE 
'fto die ~ GJl•rcb Lada 8rtgl4e CadN' la 1114' matter of lb!' fompan le Aet, p~yment or rhe . Rid. fee, to the use cxp>rle " I~ ralt~ · bver the ship. c r I Po.rt u 1·00 ___ · ---------
IT tbe Otrl o.w. ;of Bp., 1819 Hd Ameadmfllt lbt!'<'<li, 'O f two number pistes of special and tho ~ .... re kept buoy c~carlni; a go ~o u n F ' N 1· 
Q'Oll .... Will ,014 tbtlr ant .. d . ~esign . which mny ~e auached ~::. ~~~ \t~:~:· ,:1:e9~:.::~~~~~ armers 0 ace 
.fl..,.--. - 811114ar., ( t• Katt -, I~- ...., d" • I interchangeably 10 d11fereot ma- anoe. · 0 ere~ lhdti•bt o. •real den! The motor•\'essel ·F. !'°· Onion which I Uie 'nlGJU Brigade • " •r 0 .... ,.,n ini;-op o chines while the Same are l)cing · ... . . , 0 , , 0 lef< Perl Union Rt 5 o'qlocl< yesterday . - _ , 
,...,..,, .... 11- tii st- Ma1'7'• 'IT' • .t T. Jloll•tt. Limited. ' uemons rrnted nnd unsold No ad· more, b "?·"." .. ot llie uluabl• llnlc morning arrh·e11 In port at & p.m. A meetmg of the Farmers c:;r,._~ . • • • • • that wn li<:lnl: lost' \ban they did or •Union Eut and West " 'ill ~ Io.-. ~OTICE OF JrEETING Ot' CREDIT- d1t1onal reg1stranon or license fee Ibo dnn er In whlcll 1'.he t d. >"••terday. Capt. Rideout reporl8 en- • : 1 shall be payable to the Comrn;s. Y 8 00 countcrlni; n heovy sen on th" trip held on &turday, Apn( 19th. a ~!!!=~~!!!'~~~!!!!!e'!. NOTICE I• horeby given tbnt th tt •ion or the St John's Aluni•i .nl ' ored l cie In Ba•kel . &outhward. Tile F.P. Onion brought 11 o'dock, In the British llall 
ftrst meetln11 or credllora ona con- C- .1 . • • f • Ph St><nk !< oc tblo. one or tbo crew a Creight or caaked flab Crom th~ General business and the elcc1ion trlbotorl .. In tho •be•• mentioned ounci IR respect 0 . sue snld, "\\ did ·· •·orythlng tbnt humon I . r s & 
. machines wlii~ rhev are' beln" north nnd, ofter docking hero ror re- o ecretary c. . 
malt•l'. will be held In tho To" er · " . • .. ln1rnnult could aevlso to got olenr, pairs wlll take n run cargo 01 gen-• By oder of commttree. 
Room. Court House. SL Jobn'8\' New- ·Used l9r demonstrauon purposes or that m nna· Into White Bny. We • l GEO THO"T \ 
r di d d b • as foresnid oul mercbRndl•• to Port Onion. • " , , , oun an • on Mon ay, t e 1-lh dll)' • bln• ted, 11 1hed, RD<\· h1'J•lcd. ond fln- This 18 the second l rlp for this vcs· ('onrener. 
of May, nt 11 o"clo<k In tho Core- SCHEDULE. ally we tnrlcd to cnrry the !co nway 181 to lho city this sprint;. · n:t5,31 
noon. To enutlo a creditor lo vote Mptor cycles-$10.00. rrom th ship Ill b11J1kcl9." On Mnrch 
thereat. proof or debta moist be nted " All ,?,ther nt<?tor vchiclC:s, e~c~p! !6th, lb •nrat s li;n 101 1.~ e Ice slacken-
- .. As good as new and in perfect running orde r. Entirely with mo not Inter thnn ll ' o'elock In Ford motor car$, but 1nclu<!1og in!;" up ' <UI npparllnt, and noxt clay 
HUDSON SUPER.sJX. 
. overhauled , with five new tyres and fully equipped for the roreooon or Saturday the 10th dny "Ford" motor t'rucks--$1.50 per I' t11e Nep ne mnde two mile• progre•• 
road. New battery. Practically newly painted. Has 
1
or Mny, 19!4, uni t of horse-power. but beet1 e Jammed ag~ln 0n the 27th 
done very little running. WlLLIAlf F. J,f,O'fll, "Ford" and "Chevrolet" motor and nttc somebllttle deloi· oltc again 
For run particulars apply care or I Omc'!nl Rfoc~ l1'fr, car~l.25 per unit of horse· proceed ~on er wny. 
"ADVOCATE OFFICE r-0urt Hoa~t. t • ~ ' ... I rower. . D up a \TO. • 
•nlll,31.tr , St J olin,., 11fld. \ The i;lo lhen. In cornrnny wllh 
ii!ii .. :--~·,...-04_..,.._..,. ______ :Mit l April 10. ·19.24. ap.17,24,m.1.8. Curs for hire-51.00 per un it otj the !\op 1).e sent out the "Avro" 9n 
' : horse-power. Motor trucks s1tme the loll wing dllY, SUnday, and n ~ ns motor cars. I large b d ,...u, apotted. Bolh ships 
L a~ ~~ -·· Horse-po .. ·er under the Sch.}d- then m log good progres•. rrachod ~ ule is to be determine. d according the pat~by nlsht!all. and my mld-
N ew found I and Government Ral'lway. ~o;~~ ~~~:~a;~il~r(;~~~e o~f L~: ::t od:> ~~=:Yi!'.: kll~r11:~ou~= • don, England . ' whll~co were panned. and dut. 
· • . log the lanc11 ct th.e week to Sat-
EASTER EXCURSION 1924 
Excursion Retu rn Ticket~ will be sold, h<"lwcen, St. john's, Carbonenr, Hcnrt's Content 
.and Argcntia, nr:~ 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
Good for go.in~ passage from April 171'1, to April ZOth, inclusive, nnd for Teturn pns~'.l'!? ur 
to nnd ir:cluding Monday April 21st. 
ST. GEOHGWS DAY EXCURSION. 
Excuf'!lion return tickets will be sole\, bt"twecn, St( john's, Placentia, Carbon~ar ' a~ 
Heart's Content at:- ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE • 
· G ood for going passage from April 21st to April 23rd ., inclusive, and for return pnsu 
up to and incfuding Thursday, April 24th. • 
~-~-~-~~---~~~~-~~~-----------------~ 
Newfoundland Government Pail way· 
4· ~very ca r regularly. plying urday, t Q crew dhl excellent work. 
for hire sholl carr;• cons picuously winding p with 8 total or 33 ooo oc· 
displayed thereon, except when countcil ror. ¢aptnln Bnrbo~r cal· 
unJer hire, It notice cnnt11ining the cnlole• bat the patch !coated and 
words "For Hire." In . llefault or cicaned p by th• r::n~I•. s~nl and 
s uch notice, such car s,hall for 1he N•ptune contained approxlmateti· 
Pt!fPO~ or the fee payable there- Gcl,000 • la. It .... evidently " ' 8"C 
on, not be considered a· car for tlon or aha,... herd bt'Oken orr by Iba 
hire. . swell ank eopara!M by running le<'. 
11. Not'l(iths tanding ttnything When tbli Nept11ne ·nnt encounttred 
contained in Cllapter fi fty-soven the wblti!coata Ibo operat..d trom a 
of the Con!iOlidateq Statutes emall la~· or wAtor. pannln11 all ., 
(Third Series), or in any other round th' ctll;a or th• Ice, and In thla 
Act, the registration rees payable partlcul ; the captain tell• or a 
under the provisions of this Act cnrloU1 cldenl. 
may be sued for and recoveted by llfal T1aTe1 Tewariio Wafer 
•ction in the name of the Minister A iti, lb• main paleb drt••n 
of Public Works. hJ' Inc -Mir 'wlnd9. lta4 
' • drlltad lb tile Ice rar Int" White 
NFLD. ROAD OO~ION.1 aa,. owtac to tbe tlsbt pack .. r , , R. Blbht, BecnClfJ. tht n.,._ e wliJtMjiata - naablfl ap.17.ll,cotl. I IO lad wMer IO dip, wUll tb 
I 
!!! Y!·!l! 11! ,!!! !l! 11! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! !l! Y! !!! Y! !!! Y! ~ Y! '!! Y! l.i! ~: IJ! ~ 
=- . !{: 













A Large Shipment of 
Baby Go·-cars 
. 
Pope's Furniture aml lla~a factory 
-·r-
